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)
Gus says the cancellat ion of the
phll~y convention left a lot of
disappointed. Dewey-eyed professors at
SIU .
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Anonymity attractive feature

Land trusts good investment'
By Ross Becker
Student Writer
John Q .. successful businessman , has
some money tha t he wa nts to invest.
Through his business acquaintances
he has heard that rea l es ta te is one of the
"Soundest i nvestment s a person can
. make.
For personal r easons , howeve r . he
does n', wan t 'anyone to know he has
money to invest. After ali , what might
his croni es and customers think about
how much m oney he was m aking if he
beca me a la nd baron '?
So. what does he do '
He invests in a land trust in Illinois .
That way no one need ever know how
much money he really has .
John Q. is a fictional person. But ther e
a r e th ousa nds of persons like him
throughout Illi nois .
They exist in Illinois beca use of an
1887 law that allows memhers of land
trusts to keep their identities secret if
they desire.

There is . howeve r , an exception to this
provision for secrecy .
If a piece of proper ty owned by a land
trust is leased. rented or sold to a state
or local government or a state agency .
such as a university. the member s of the
trust mus t disclose their ide nti ties.
according to law. But. as John Q. is to
learn . there is an excep tion to this exception- a lega l loophole.
A land t ru st. acco rd ing to " IJI inois
Real Property Law ." is a "simple a nd
inex pe nsiv e me thod for han dlin g th e
ownership of real esta te ."
La nd trus ts ma y be sim pl e to
organize . but trust relationships are not
si mpl e to determine because of th e
secrecy allowed by law .
The trust mav ~ crea ted a t the ti me
the property is' purchased or any time
during the ownership of the real estate.
All that is required fo r trus t organization
is fo r the part ies involved to enact an
agreement with a trust company or an
indi vidua l. kn own as a trustee. to ha ndle
the business affa irs of the trust.

So. John Q. contac ts his attorney to set
up the trust.
He is told that as a member of the trust
he would he known as a beneficiary . He
can either be the sole beneficiary or one
of many.
J ohn Q . also learns that the
beneficia ries receive all the profits from

the trust. " But best of a ll ," the attorney
says , " th e property would lega ll y be
considered personal property."
This mea ns that if John Q. defaults in
another business trans act ion . if he is
sued or in anyway becomes liable for his
business activities. the trust proper ty
could not be laken a way from him as
business proper ty could .
_. "The trustee," the lawyer continues .
"wouldn 't be lia ble fo r the property or
any of yo ur business obligations . You
can pay him a sa lary or make what ever
::::.:;:,e,r,rlents that are agreeable to the
John Q. 's obligation is to direct the
trustee. in writing. on a ny actions to be
laken in hehalf of the trust.
John Q. realizes th at he may have
somethi ng here. " What if I want to deal
wi th the slate'" he asks the la wyer.
"Then you better find a third party
that you can le.a se the property to, and in
return they can sublease It to the state
(Conlinued

on Page 2)

Philosophers cancel SIU conference
By Wes Smllil
Dally EgyptiaJI Staff Writer
The Society for the Advancement of
American Philosophy has cancelled a
meetilll! at SIU , which would have
drawn prestigious philosophers from all
over the world. because of ..the contil\lled unwillingness or inability of the
SIO administration to respect the rights
of our colleagues."
The announcement of the cancellation
came last week from the society 's
presideo\, John Lachs of Vanderbilt
University.
Lachs said the society had accepted
an invitation from SIU's philosophy
depirtment to hold th~ annual meeting

on the Carbondale campus but . in light
of the American Association of Unive r·
sj ty Professors (AAUP ) censure , t h t.>
executive comm ittee reversed the
decision.
"The presence of the Dewey Archives
and important work on a collectt!d
edition of J oh n Dewey's works made
the choi ce of SIU all the more appropr iate." the announcement read.
" Unfortunately, actions by the ad·
ministration have violated the right to
due process and a variety of other
rights of members of the faculty ."
The statement cited the universi ty 'S
handling of the Douglas M. Allen r ase
and the resulting censure as the main
reasonsJor the decision to cancel but

a lso mentioned the firing of the 104 as
having some bearing on thc decision.
" In light of lhese facLs and the con·
ti nuing unwillingness or inability of the
StU administraUon to respect the rights

or our colleag ues. the Executi ve Board
of the society has voted to rescind the
decision to meet at SI U." the announ·
cement said.
The statement also ex pressed "concern" that its decision not be inter ·
preted as a censure of the "outstanding
scholars in the philosophy department
at SIU .
' "The actions of the administration
have made it necessary for persons of
conscience to take a moral stand . The
public d eclaration of our unwillingness

to be hosted by an administration that
does not respect faculty dghts is meant
to support our colleagues at SIU, and

:;::'=e~h.':.'::;~e~f"~e~~;:::;
who has to fight a large impersonal corporate entity," Lach staled.
Lewis E. Hahn , member of the
society's executive -COfl\.!I·l ittee and a
research professo in philosophy at
SIU , expressed disappointment at the
committee.~s· decision .
Hahn said he had made plans for an
exhibit in Morris Library of the Dewey
archives and also for a review of the
campus' Dewey Center.
According to Hahn, the decision was
prompted more because the University.
hasn't moved to resolve 'the problem
more than because of the censure itself.
.
H.ahn said he fought to keep themeeting despite the censure but . " I was
in the minority."
" It seemed to me that , in terms of the
censure. even if action was taken on the
Allen and 104 cases, it would be impossible to remove the censure until the
scheduled AAUP meeting in the.spring ,
and, by that time, we would have
already met," he said.
Hahn said the meeting would be
rescheduled for another site, but no official annoWlcement has been made.
John Howie, associate professor in
philosophy and president of the local
AAUP chapter, said Lachs conferred
with him on the matter before the cancellati9A-w&s decided.
The censure by the AAUP was levied
against SIU in 1972 because' of its denial
of tenure for Douglas M. Allen,
associate professOr~ philosophy and
outspoken critic of the University administration, without "just p.".,r of
academic incompetence. ,.
The Allen case has been pending in
court since 1972. Allen is now wjth the
philosophy department at the University of i.Iaine in Orono.
The AAUP cenSure has alao cost the
University its bid for establillunent of
Phi Bela Kappa chapter on campus.
Phi Bela Kappa is the oldest and IIMl.t
prestigious of scholastic 'bonorary
societies.
Howie has abo said !bat
baa prenIIted SIU from
.
other aeadomic c o a f - .

a:
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State expands financial aid progrims
By Laura CoiemaD

DaDy EgyptiU Staff Writer

Effective immediately, out-<lf-state
students at SlU and balf-time students
are eligible for benefits under the llIinois
Guaranteed Loan Program , (IGLP ) ,
and new guidelines have been
established for the Illinois StaJe
Scholarship Commission
(ISSC )
awards _
According to Robert Padjen , in formation officer for ISSC and IGLP ,
students taking at least six semester
hours of credit are DOW eligible for half
the assistance full-time students receive
under the Illinois Guaranteed Loan
Program .

ministrative assistant in the Office of
Also, according to Padjen, out-<lf-state ' student may qualify has beeo increased
Student Work and Financial Assistance.
students who are attending Ulinois in- from $1 ,300 to $1 ,350, applicable only
stitutions also qualify for participation toward tuition and fees .
He said most deadlines already have
in the. program.
-awards a.(e now available to been passed for financial assislance
Another provision under IGLP states students for up to five years of un- programs . Still open for spring
that borrowers must pay the interest on
derRl'aduate study. In the past, the time semester are the student work program
the loan during their school years but not
limit was four years . The e1Cteoshon and the Basic Educational Opportunity
the actual principal of the loan.
cannot be appl ied _r e troactively to Grant, under which students can receive
However, if the student qualifies- for
students wbo have already received a from $112 to $1 ,050.
Deadline for
federal interes t benefits, the federal
bachelor's degree.
assistance under the program is
government will pay the seven per cent
January
I,
Barnes
said.
-the deadline for aPl?lications for the
interest while the student is in school ,
1975-76 academic year IS Oct. I , 1975. A
He advised students interested in , _._
Padjen said.
total of 4,092 Isse a wards have beeo working on campus to have a work
haI;e t~~S!c;.J::"0gram , four chaoges,
approved this semester according to block, should apply before the end of fall
Gerry White, financial aid advisor.
semester.
-half-time s tudents are eligible if
Barnes said that of the more than
they qualify on the basis of financial
The overall picture for financial aid at
need.
SIU is about the same as in previous 19,000 students at SIU, his office in some
- the maximum amount (or which a
years , according to John Barnes , ad- way assists 16,500.

Parking officer promises fair hearings
By Pat Corcoran
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer

Promising to be a " fair hearings officer ." Maxine Bryant look office Monday as the University's fi,.,;t full -time
parking appeals officer.
Bryant said she trained ror a 10ileek in
the legal council office before opening
the office. In the training she became
familiar with parking rules and was
given case studies to look at. she said .
To get the Civil Service position , she
took a test wh ich stressed fairness and
understanding of the legal process.
Bryant said she had already granted
one st udenl 's appeal on a bicycle
violation because the tickel had been
filled out incorrectly .

The hearing appeals officer's office
is located in room ' 211 Washington
Square C. Office hours are 8 to 11 ::.1
a.m . and I to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
T. Richard Mager , vice president for
development and services commented
she will have legal authority in hearing
parking maUers.
" Bryant reports directly to my office
and is independent of the security office
and the parking division ," Mager said.
According to the appeals process, any
student receiving a parking ticket has
five business days to report to the
parking office before the fine increases
from $3 to $5. When the student reports
he may either pay the ticket or appeal
il to the appeals officer .

After looking over the 8ppeaJ the
hearings officer either grants it or
denies it. If the appeal is denied, the
student still has a recourse. He has 14
days to submit the appeal to a hearing
board.
The hearing board is comprised of
five persons-,a student, a faculty member. a nonacademic staff member. a
civil service employe and a university
administrator.
If the person desires he has 30 days to
appeal the review board 's decision to
the Board of Trustees. Failure 1,0 comply with the ruling and failure to file an
appeal will result in the loss of parking
privileges and the vehicle will be towed
at the owner's expense.

Numerous investors favor land trusts
.

(<AnI;nued ~om Page I),

without ,ha v ing to reveal your name .
Otherwise, you would ha ve to disclose

your identity ," the attorney says .

In the Carbondale area a variety of
properties held in trust are heing used
by the ~niversity.
In the past, the Freeman Dormitory ,
at 600 Freeman St. , owned by the
Freeman Street Land Trust, was used
by the University for the Political
Science Department and other offices .

Forest .Hall , located at Freeman
Street and Forest Street, recently
housed the offices of the Board of
Trustees, now located on the campus. It
wa.s owned by the Southern Illinois
Master Land Trust.
Elizabeth Apartmeots, 800 south
Elizabeth St. , is used by the University
as student apd facolty housing. It isowned by the Elizabeth Apartments
Trust.

Freeman Dormilory , Fores t Hall and
Elizaheth Apartments ha ve bee" leased
for the Univers it y by the SIU Foun da ti on .

So:J.~~nlfl'i~~i~r;::t:~ ~~dd~';'t~~:

being purchased by the SIU Foundation .
It currently houses a variety of effices
including Student Work and Fi""!ICial
Assistance . Yearly payments of $61 ,282
a re applied towa r ds the purchase price
of 5635,000 for the structure
Currently the University occupies the
Good Luc k Glove Factory , located a t
Washington Street and College Street.
Good Luck is used by the Art 'Departm ent and as a wa reholJSe for the
University. It is leased by the foundation
for the University from the D-B Trust.
Etha Lurie of Ca rbondale and Florence
Lurie of Paducah are the truste,;;;.
College View Dorm , 408 W. Mill St.,
owned by the Lois Land Trust, houses
the Departments of Higher Education
and the Department of Recreation .
College View is leased from the trust
by the SIU Foundation and subleased to
the University.
i

Alth ough la nd trus ts ar e perfectly ~nal property , according to Th9mas
legal in Illinois . a va rie ty of suspicions Sch!l.' a ssociate dean of the La.,.
arise about the use to which the trust
laws are put whe n a trust does business
The beneficiary, according to Roady,
with the s tate-as in the case of College
can assign his interest in the property
View Dorm . .
orally, if desired, becauSl)'Of its personal
To c ircum ve nt th e trust di sc los ure
nature. This can allow t",beneficiary to
laws and deal with the state, all that is
transfer interest in the property without
needed is for the trust to enter into an
r ecor ding the lransaclion in public
agreemen t with a third party not of- records .
ficially associated with the sta te. Then
the third party ran r ent to the state or
Real estate transactions, as opposed
state agenc y.
to trust property, must be recorded with
In cer t ain s it uation . the third part y
the county clerk of the jurisdiction in
does not receive a ny renumera ti on for wh ich the property is located.
its se rvi ces . An ex ampl e is th e
arra ngem e nt between the SI U Foun Because the beneficiary can orally
dation . the University and the Lois Land transfer his interest in the trust, the
'Prust.
possibility arises " that there is a
The trust in this case rents the College completely hidden beneficiary, " ac View Drom to the Foundation for $16,960 . COrdIng to Roady.
per year . The Foundation in turn
subleases the same property to the
Suspicions arise because the
Unive rsity for the exact same figure .
arrangement with the Foundation , in
Bes ides the secrecy allowed effect, a1lows.)he trust to maiolain its
beneficiaries , another benefit of the law secrecy.
is that property held in trust becomes
The Foundation is a not-Cor-profit
corporation estalbished in 1942. One of
the purpo&es of the foundation is to aid
the University in acquiring property ,
according to Joseph Goodman , foundation director.

City's massage parlors
draw in steady business
(Continued from page

3)

girls he hires. " We have some girls applying that I think would use the job for
their own benefit, but the)' don't get a
job."
Women can receive a massage at
both places, but they aren't storming
the parlors yet, although the DJV had
three in one day last week.
Ulinois law does not state a " local" is
iIlegal_
Capt. Edward Hogan, Carbondale
Police Department, says, " In keeping
with the recent Supreme Court
~,it is up to the community."
'''n>eY (the pariors)...-e doing nothing
agaipst the law," be <aieL '
•
Police are .".,.,-enUy keeping an eye

~':!:=-~=~~

exists, there is always a potential for
this .conduct to lead to other conduct
thaI> is illegal. "
Hogan said the department hasn 't
received complaints on the two parlors.
" We have assurances from the people
in the massage parlors that the only
thing they do is give massages."
City Manager Carroll J. Fry said at
his Monday press conference, "Many
cities have tried to license and control
massage parlors, but federal guidelines
are ~;!t.~It becomes a question of
local
."
Fry went on to say, " If we tried to
close the places clown, the DE would
scream its bead off about rights being
violated, the Dlinoisan wouJd weasIe out
of it, and Terry Caldwell, the welL
__ din!ctor, wouJd have Ihows """y
..-ning about Iecbery _"

All employees of the Foundation are
paid by ihe University, Goodman said.
Goodman is-enijiloyed by tbe University
as director of development, be sail!. He
does not receive any salary from the
Foundation. The University alllo 1"')'5 all
bills that the Foundlrtiefl Incurs,
Goodman said.

The Uni versity, by law, may not enter '
into any lease that will require appropriations over a one year period. The ,
foundation lease, with the Lois Land
Trust is for a six year period but must~
ren~ yearly _ In the event that the
University does not receive state-apl'I'opriations to cover the Jease it may .be
canCe1Jed.
.
- Aceordillll to Huffman and Gnllle
University can't deal dlrectIy wi !be
trust because of the state ~
law, even tbouIb the Ieue. reaeW.
on a yearly buia_
•

·

,

Local massage Parlors' e~e temibns
By ScGa llanuide
Dally EgypCiIlll &aff Writer

Tensions are being eased these long
semester days by warm hands at two
massage parlors on Main Street .
A year ago, Carbondale didn 't have
maSsage parlors. Now it has two.
Evidently a' need for such a business

exists. A steady stream of ciiems go in
and out oC the two parlors.
Although students are a vocal and ae·
tual majority in Carbondale, most of the
parlor's customers come from other
walks of liCe.
Deja Vu attracts an even number of
both businessmen and blue collar
workers. Co-owner Larry Klasen thinks
the prices scare away some of the
college crowd.
Klasen said students only make up 10
or 20 per cent of his business. "They're
spending money on other things."
A Cew steps down the street , New
Yorker owner Dwayne Cavitt says he
gelS some business (rom medical
students, but the majority of his
customers are junior exec utives.
The New Yorker had topless
masseuses ,Amt has changed recently to
a nude approach , while the Deja Vu

workers wear either a top over shorts
or bathing suits.
" We didn't go topless because we
didn 't know how the town would rc~ct
to it. We've held steadfast to that
program ," said Klasen ,
The cheapest massage at the DJV is a
$10 powder massage, whIch lasts for 10
to 15 minutes. The New Yorker offers a
mO \'ie and a Swedjsh vibrator massage
for $25.
A " local " is offered at both establishments. In massage parlor language ,
this means sexual stimulation c:masturbation . All massages oCfered
usually end with a "local. "
One female masseuse at the DJV ""id
the reason most girls leave the job is
because of the " local" or hassles wlh
customers.
Not too many laborers use Cavitt 's
facilities, because Cavitt says they "expect prostitution.
..
"I 'd Cire a girl if I caught her C" the
act of prostitution ," Cavitt said.
Cavill said his business is " like having
a big peppermint stick of ca ndy ," He

C~s~~ t~n~~~t:n 'tt,':'~a~:

in his
Cavitt has kept the same female
workers since he started the business.

Change is urged

Academic fields
dominate'd by men
Establishing women's studies
departments puts women into an ineffective corner, according to Sheila
Ruth, proCessor of ph110sophy at SIUEdwardsville.
Ruth and Elizabeth R. Eames.
proCessor of philosophy at SIU-C ,
discussed' the role of women in
academic disciplines as part of The
Evolving Woman conference Saturday
in the Student Center .
Eames and Ruth agreed that social
fCiences and humanities have been
dominated by male figures and operate
from a male frame of reference. It is
necessary to introduce a feminist perspective into all disciplines, rather than
limit feminism to women's studies ,
Ruth said.
"We must not be willing to say 'Okay ,
if'You give me my corner of the world ,
I'll be good , " she said .
Although separate women's caucuses
are necessary to give women a political
voice, wOmen still must move into the
mainstream of academic thought ,"
Ruth said.
Eames pointed out that histery , for
example, is wriUen by men, focusing on

war and politics, traditionally mal activities. Social history . however. has
been made by women , but ignored by
men , Eames said .
In philosophy , Ruth said. the em,
phasis has been on abstraction rather
than concrete expression. Women have
traditionally depended on expression
ralher than abslraction . she said.
Male characlerist ics are considered
human and universal in all discipiines .
Ruth continued. She cited a study in
which psychological therapists were
asked to assign ideal characterislics to
three categories of individuals. The
categories "adult male" and " adult
human" received the same trail list ,
where as the category "adult female "
received exactly opposil charac teristics.
" Women are excluded from
humanity , in essence invisible," Ruth
said. " You have to get the social.sdences caught up in the a rea of women."
A w.ille angle perspective is needed to
balance academic thought , Eames said .
Both male and female perspectives
must be incorporated in a general
humanistic view.

··It's a very, very relaxed situation (or
the girls. They can make up to $10 an
hour here. The only real problem is the
people who come in after drinking. We
usually ask them to leave."
One oMhe women working Cor Cavitt
is Sue, 25, who graduated (rom SIU with
a B.A. She is single , aDd hasn 't told her
Camily about !,he job. "I just don't want
to cause them any grief. "
"I've seen a couple of instructors
Crom SIU here, but I didn 't give them a
massage. " She said she wou ld give any
oC her old teachers a massage iC they
came to the parlor .
Another masseuse down the street at

the ojv is Phyllis (rom New Jersey.
She also has a degree (rom SlU and
plans to get a master's soon.
" I think the job is interesting because
oC the constant change in customen.
One thing that is very stimulating is the
conversation. A lot o( truckers tell us
Slories oC the road," rhe said.
Phyllis said " sometimes they're a tittie nervous. but we gel them relaxed
with the massage. The younger ODes
are probably more nervous about gett;ng a massage, because they're in the
nude. "
.
Klasen looks Cor personality in' the
. (Continued on Page 2)

Feminist author
defends lesbians
By Dan Ward
Student Writ.er

Ever v woman should discover for -'
herselC wbether she prefers homosexual
or heterosexua l relationships , Ing rid
Bengio , a uthor of " Combat in the
Erogenous Zone." told a group of 300
persons Friday nild\t.
Bengis was invited to SIU by the
Femini s t Action CoaJition and the
Department of Continuing Education to
take part in " The Evolv i ng Woman "
conference.
Bengis changed her speech in the SIU
Student Center into a wann discussion
by establishing an honest rapport with
the audience.
Saying she was overwhelmed by the
number of people who said they had read
her book . Bengis asked the audience to
ask her questions that they found the
book did not answer . "Combat in the
Erogenous Zone," describes her feelings
and experiences about female sexuality .
" It is believed that lesbians are the
least fit to leach children ." Bengis said .

~~;k o~ii~~nc ~~l~r~n ~erebet~s~~~e ~~
women who don ' t have chi ldren .
Because they have no children. lesbians
have that unIuJrilJed need and can give
all the more to children than those who
have their own ."
When asked if her statements con ·
cerning lesbianism meant that she has

::;,e;,t1:~t' '::t'U~no"!~'s"hxeU~~ii:l '~:tn~~~
considers herself bisexual. but added .
"It takes a certain type of person to
maintain two relationships at the same
time . Relationships with both sexes
simultaneously would be very difficult."
On her decision to become bisexual ,
Bengis said, " I discovered I had a lot of
feelings I didn 't know I had . I was scared
to death ."
.
Bengis said that a woman can un derstand and love another woman easier
than a man.
" Men do not have the sensititivies as
women . It is often hard for a man to be
sensitive," she said .

Air Force cadets hear pacifist lectures
AlR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. ( AP )
Once b~ Crom the Air Force
Academy (or his antiwar protests, the
Rev. William Sulunan is now preaching
paciftsm to the cadets with the brass's
blessing.
-

..

Father Sulzman , 36 , a Roman
Catholic priest, is a lecturer with other

antiwar activists in a cadet ethics

counre<
"11!I!!'55 it's a little more liberal than
you would expect ," said Capt. Rich
Boyle, an academy public information
officer.

Grad Cay. Is a u&uraI . . . .r
11Ie 'Grand Canyon, one of the world's
natural wonders found in the United
States, is %17 miles long, (our to eigllt
miIft wide at the brim and about a miIr
deep.

"A lot oC people would nnd it surprising. But they don't realize that
cadets are not Corced to listen only to
the 'party line.' "
Father Sulunan and the antiwar activists have spoken to 350 cadets in
about 16 sections oC the ethics course so
(ar . 11Ie lectures started in the Call oC
1973 and most of the pacifist ~ers
are members o( Clergy and LaIty Concemed, an antiwar group.
"It's a little emotional at first but
once the lecturer and the students
decide the other side has a ·point. it setUes down and becomes a scholarly
discussion," oBoyle said.
Until now, both sides have been relectant to taIlt about the projtram (or (ear
of jeopard.iJing tbieir agreement.

"I'm p1eaaed with it in the sense that
it'•• 1MIiJ!ning, • foot in 'the /IoGr ..,

didn't have beCore," said Father Sulzman, who wears long red hair and a red
beard. "It's certainly not enough to
challenge the mainstream of philosophy
or ethics taught at the academy.
"We Celt like live specimens in there
- talking just one day a semester for 50
minutes." be added.
Father Sulunan and Cour other persons were convicted several years ago
of lres!>aSSing on academy property
while Passing out antiwar leaflets.

They were barred from the academy.
In the spring o( llI73, however, the
U.S. 10th Circuit Court oC Appeals in
~vertumed the convictions,
ruling that the academy's public jIre8S
like the (ootball stadium and the
chapels are covered by (ree speech
provisons oC tb.e Constitution and
,p eaceful protests iii'ust be allowed.

nun.iraecl

The appeals court also
the
academy's effort to keep the activists
off campus.

City committee sets meeting
The Citizens Community Development
Steering Committee will meet 7:30 p.m .
Tuesday in the City Hall Courtroom to
review suggestions submitted durinB a
two-week (&CHinding period.
11Ie committee, establisbed to advise

the city 011 spendina $8.1 mlIJIon III
Housing ljInd Urban ~e1opmeat
(H UD) fundi , b. . bel four Delp-

=~~.:!~
/be federal fuDda..
Dally

~

_1,.
1fM,,.'
..
'''-' '

~ '.-

(
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Justice 'indeed blind
at Kent State trials
Four students were shot dead in May, 1970, during
an antiwar demonstration at Kent State University.
lOme others were wounded. A state grand jury was
called upon to investigate the incident.
1be Federal Bureau of Investigation made its own
investigation which produced an 8,000 page report
concluding that the guardsmen claiming that their
lives were endangered at the time of the shootings
was complete " fabrication . " The grand jury
reviewed this report but indicted 24 students and one
faculty member for rioting.
Where is Justice?
Three years after the killings, one of Mitchell 's
successors, Elliot L . Richardson, reopened the case
and eight Ohio National Guardsmen were indicted .
These eight men were enlisted men. No one, it
seems, was in charge that fateful day in May . These
eight men were indicted for violating the rights of the
students. The decision to make it a civil rights case
instead of speaking plainly and caUing it murder or
assault made prosecution very unlikely.
The civil rights laws require that the prosecution
prove beyond a doubt that the defendants plotted
together with criminal intent to deprive the dead and
wounded of their constitutional rights. This kind of
whitewashing distorts the picture.
Is this justice ~
Technical justice perhaps , because life as well as
"liberty arid the purswt of happiness " is con·
stitutionally protected . Murder, therefore , can
technically be construed to be a depriva tion of
another's constitutional right.
Justice?
~ the case came to court one year later involving
eight uncommanded national guardsmen who were
accused of unconstitutionall y murdering four
students and wounding nine others.
The case was dismissed for lack of evidence.
It took four years to find that out. It took four years
of footdragging, whitewashing, illogical semantics to
decide that we were all wasting our time . It took four
years to prove that something is missing in our
system of justice. Namely Justice.

_t

. Opinion Pages
Ed. loroal Board B.II La~ ed.lor.a l p.tge t!d.lor .Jeff Jeuen
51u:fen1 ed.lor-tn -auef . Larry ~I'\o)k . u'\lenm faCulTy mafllJgtng
etJ.IO'" . Ratpol J~ . 10000naltsm .nstruclor Bob Sgrtngf'f". Da.ly
Egypharo sloJl l wr ttE'!"

GOOD. HE!? TOtJ5T1TUnOtJAL RIGHTS- WERE' tJOT VIOLATED,
JUSTICE HAS AGAIN BITt.' SWIFTL)' El(!;CuTED.

Gary Marx

Writer

Seat helt trip-off'
Congress is now in the process of revoking the in·
terlock seat belt and buzzer system laws that made
these systems mandatory on newer model cars. If
this legislation passes, thousands of Americans will
start " ripping off' their seat belts in their 1974·75
autos.
What is disturbing is that the "great seat belt rip
off''t1ad started long before the bill will have been
made law.
The '7i p ocr' comes in the form of an organjzation
called Common Sense Concepts Inc. This company
stands to make sizeable amounts of money at the
price of unknowing car owners, and it should not be
permitted.
1lle seat belt inter·lock system, which makes it im·
possible to start the auto unless the belts are
fastened, bas been mandatory equipment for car'
manufacturers due to federal law. In other words. a
new car buyer gel!i the system no matter what his
. own desires. U the consumer had a choice in the mat·
ter, nothing would be wrong, but no choice is
av/lilable, the systems have to be in the cars and
that's the law.
Common Sense Concepts Inc. has mailed leanets to
most 1!I74.car oWners oITering to supply instructions
on how to disconnect their seat belt inter·lock
systems for "95. They are careCui to point out that it
is not against the law for people to do this, but rather
the law only forbids car manufacturers to deliver a
car with the system disconnected.
While Common Sense Inc. has every right to do
business and people have the right to spend money
any way they wish, this method of business is not fair
to the public.
It is not fair ~use most new car owners don 't
have I;Pecific kDdWledge about the pending bill and
therefore thinlr. that the annoying buzzers wiU never
be remedied unless they invest the • .96 for instruc·
tions. .
U the bill in Cong~ does pass, which it is expec·
ted to do this oessidll, car manufacturers or the
IOvemment will most probably supply, free of
charge, the necessary information for disconnection.
In view '" these events the government sbouId not
permit cd1unon Sense Inc. to profit by taking advan·
~ 01 the public'. discontent caused by the IOvern·
meal ill !be-first place. With the expected repeal of
the iDter~ocIt system laws, the government seems to
be IIdmittilll that it made a rnistaU by requiring

them.

Campaign without action
President Ford 's less than one month old " Whip In·
nation Now", or WIN campaign, appears to be a
weak attempt at solving the nalion 's number one
problem of inflation, and many experts believe it will
have ~tUe impact on the American people .
Ked and white WIN buttons are presently being
distributed throughout the U.S. to urge persons to
conserve energy and food by cutting down on the
demands ~f both. The campaign thrives on vol un·
tary action ranging from driving automobiles less to
cold·water laundering.
It is apparent that few persons are going lo
respond to the campaign unless they are personally
involved in some way . Since energy and (000 are
still available, many persons will not sacrifice
favorite foods at high prices or inconvenience them·
selves by bicycling instead of driving their cars.
Similar to last year'~ unsuccessful "Don 't Be
Fuelish" campaig n. WIN 's energy-saving plea must
entail something more than voluntary action to be
successful. According to the Associated Press. many
critics ha\l~ said that ··without government action ,
even a paid campaign would be only marginally ef·
fective ...

The WIN campaign has been denounced by many
Democrats, according to Time Magazine. for
President Ford 's lack of fresh ideas aod the need for
new and strict programs to combat inflation.
The government did not put money into the "Don't
Be Fuelish " and WIN campaigns, ad experts have
said, and such campaigns must nlIy completely on
the mass media for support. For this,reason the WIN
campaign may prove to be Wll'uccessful by having to
complete with public issue!; the media deems equally
or more important .
When introducing the WIN campaign, President
Ford called " upon every American to join in this
massive moblizalion and stick with it until we do win
as a nation and as a people." This seems to be a
naive approach to fighting the nation'. inflation
problem . As the rate of inflation rises each month, it
IS of paramount importance that gobernment action
is initiated to whip inflation now .
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Attucks' death
consummated
By KeD HiggiDs
SbldeDt Writer

No bells tolled its death, but it had lived and died
just as you and I live and die.

and it is littered by those who have paid tbeir
respects with empty cola cans and milk cartons.

II was an old resident of Carbondal~ being conceived 60 years ago , but I doubt if many of us noted .
the passing of AllUcks School on the corner of N.
Gwn and E. Main Streets. For who lamet]ts the
death of a building falling beneath the fatal blows of
the wrecking ball ?

A cyclone fence stretches tbe length of the grounds
on East Main put there perhaps to keep the hwnan
contents of the building from spilling onto the street.
Now that tbe children are gone the fenee's days are
probably limited also .

Now all that remains of the once proud entity is a
gaping ho le, looking much like a bomb
crater in a desolate war-torn land. . Around the
grounds where children once played lay pieces of the
building w~iting to be buried and forgollen . Huge
slabs of concrete along with small pieces of wood lay
idly by in places which were once trampled by
nwnerous small feet.
Where once the a ir was ruled with the laughter and
shouting of children tbe onl y sounds
to be heard are a lone dog barking and the constant
drone of passing traffic. In the distance there is an
occassional shout of a small child. or is it the sounds
of those who once played here echoing through the
years ?
Two giant Oak trees garbed in their fall finer y
stand guard over the buildings grounds. Only one
patch of green remains in the corner of the grounds

Letters

Allucks School opened for classes on September 14,
1914, and served the community until 1969. It was different in that through the years only black students ·"
saL in its classrooms. There was an attempt in i966LO
integrate tbe school, but it failed .
When the school closed it had the distinction or
dishonor of never being successfully integrated. A
somewhat ironic fact considering the school was
named after Christopher Allucks, the first black to
die in the American Revolution.
The building is gone, but the memories of what occurred there will Ii ve on in those who allended Attucks School-the tedious homework assignments,
the exciting basketball games and the Saturday
night dates.
Perhaps it is lime to start anew and forget the Attucks of the past , but memories unlike buildings and
people die slowly .

Flattery, pity, question offered

Hitchhiker pleads for rides

To the Daily Egyptian :
To \be Daily Egypdaa :

Grand Ave . just south of tbe lights at Rt.

An open letter to all motorists in and
about Carbondale.
How come you hardly ever pick up
hitchhikers? You know, those guys who
stand on the side of tbe road with outstretched arms hoping for a ride from
one of you . Ahh ... now you know who I

mean .

Not having a car and living about a
mile and a half south of campus , I have
been hitching around town regularly
since the start of faU semester and have

51. I rule out anotller one-quarter of

these cars as potenlial rides because I
fugure they are going onto campus and
to give me a ride about 200 yards is not
worth it. But, for the rest of the cars and
drivers. I can offer no valid reasoning
for their not wanting to pick me up.
Maybe they' don 't stop because they
feel tbey WIll cause an accident by
stopping in heavy traffic . What about
stopping in light traffic . or taking the
necessary precautions to stop ? Too
much trouble, I guess. At night they
won 't stop because they can 't see my
face. However , what if I'm standing under a street light and show them my
"honest" face? They would see my
"angry" face only if they look in the
rearview mirror as they speed by.
Another reason might be that the driver
is only going a little farther down oIle
road from where the hiker is standing
and it wOl!ldn't be worth it to give him
a ride, but to those of us who hitchhike,
every little bit helps.

painfully learned what I thought was not
true about Carbondale. That is, people
can be pretty inconsiderate to hitchhillers.
But , tbe..., are the nice people. One
young couple (who else but a young
couple ; what middle-aged couple is
gonna pick up some long-haired hippie
and give him a ride in their car ?) picked
me up late one night on University Ave.
about a block and a half south of Main St .
They wt!re driving a pick-up and had a
full-grown labrador in the cab with them
and were only going up to the bars for
awhile, but tbey squeezed me in. When I
Sure, I usuall~ get a ride, but walking
told them I was hitching to Malibu
from my friend s horr.e on tbe 600 blOCK
Village tbey said that that was too far to
of
North carico to MalitrJ Village at
hitch and then gave me a ride tbere. One
midnight or even 5 p.m . is not my idea of
young mother with a baby boy picked
fun,
especially since it will soon be
me up one day ([ was the third Qjtchhiker in tbe car; all of us men ) and
This letter probably could have been
gave me a ride borne. Crazy you say for
written by any hi:chhiker ; I tbink
picking me up wilen nobody else would?
everything is constant when you ' re
Not to me. My thanks to her and the
.hitching and I just wrote it to help us get
couple for picking me up.
around. I urge all drivers to be more
When I ru'st started hitching, 1 could
considerate to those not fortunate
usually \let a ride about every 2S or 30 enough to have a set of wheels and UDcars, whicb is ok for Rt. 51, on which I do derstand tbe position we are in. So the
most of my hitching, since it is a well- next time you see me (['m tbe gUf with
traveled ·road. I usuaUy hitd! about 5 the blond hair, knapsack and blue Jeans)
p.m ; after most offijleS close, and most or anyone hitching, how about 8 ride?
people go home. Belt, then it seemed to All we want is a lift, not YOt0r life.
me that this ratio was Increasing so I
decided to COUIIt the cars that did go by
Thoma. Saadberg
me bel.... I was picked up. Now, to me,
Seodor
one reason why a p8tSOII )Non'l gel
J .........
picked up is ~use ~ driver thinks
that _
else will, which is usually
true. But, one day, after tbe 250th car
went by (that', wbon I stopped COWIting
aDd start~al"inR l, I realized that ,.. &lie DIIIIy 1I:CnCiu:
there mlllt be a variety 01 reasons.
This letter is in relereDCle to the "No
SeeiDI as about ooe-quart.er 01 these hard feeling." artiele about Gale
can are drive.. by a lone WomaD, I rule
Wtlliams &lid his loss to Bruce RichtIIem out as poIeDtial rides
I
mood in the receot electiOli. Mr.
kDow they tear for their life ~
Wtlliams is eDtitled to his opiDioo that
Ibey._ ..male bi\cbbiker. or happeD to
~ is CIDrT1Iptioo ill the £&wpbyabor;o
pick one up. But wbat about the MIll!' elly govemmellt. Howeyer, many
_
willi \kiWI by me f!IIfl!ry clay! I'm
~ R"P ........DI &lid ~.
~ to recacoJat their
aDd
did DDt ~ it. 'aDd """ 'fOCed for
1'Ii
reccJCDiIe
me_ Areo't I
"ayor Richmoad liec:aule they
........
et to pick
!
believed be . . . the belt IlIaD to
SiDc:e I ua~y start hit~ from
. . . . - the people as -......--

It was with great interest that 1 read
the Nov . 12 Pa~e I . Daily Egyptian
article concernmg the hollow point
buUets used by the SlU Security police .

First . I would like to ex tend my
congratulations to Mitchell Hadler. the
writer of the art icle . Having been a
student writer myself. I realize he was
given a slip of paper stating ap~
pruximately "SJU police use dumodum
bullets- write a story about it. " Kudos
to Hadler for a professional. unbiased
article.
Second , to the SlU security force and
the Carbondale police , I extend my
sympathy. I imagine this story will have
many people labeling them " sadistic
gunslingers." Such are the rewards of
many who hold unpopular , but
necessary positions.
To Student Body President Dennis
Sullivan : You stated that, "If they do
use them (hollow point buUets ), I think it
is dangerous and provocative ."
Sullivan-pointing a gun , whether
loaded with hollow point slugs , normal

ammunition or even empty is dangerous
and provocative.
And finally to Student Editor-in-Chief
Jeff Jouett, why tbe story in the'rtrSt
place' At least, wh}' on tbe frong page
complete with 36 pomt headline? Are you
trying to bring back yellow journalism'
If an officer of the law is forced to
draw his gun, Ule type of ammunition in
it becomes irrelevant. The question of
whether to put a small hole or a large
bole Ipardon my graphics) becomes as
academic as which (orm of capitaJ
punishment is (or was ) " best" or " most
humane." I agree with Carbondale City
Manager Carroll Fry who is " more
concerned about a shooting per se Ulan
the type of bullet used ."
Admittedly, a newspaper's function is
to report facts and that is what the ar·
ticle 10 question did. But I See it creating
an argument over the ammunition the
local police use rather tban causing
thought about why any ammunition is
used. Let's get our shit togetber, folks !
Maybe tben we'll See a headline stating
that police las in England) don 't carry
guns at all !
Gary Jaquet

Seaior
Joarualbm

Surprised by dum-dum story
To the Daily Egypdan :
I was really surprised to read
Tuesday's frong page article (SIU
police use hollow point :;jugs-Nov. 12) ,
and learn that acting SlU Security
DirectOr Virgil Trwnmer and Public
Relations Officer Michael Norrington
believe that tbe use of "dum-dwn"
bullets is justified because of "safety"
and "stopping power."
Trwnmer and Norrington may be expert marksmeD, but what happens to

the innocent bystander who gets hit by
a stray hollow point slug? Even experts
miss their targeta. And what can be
said for tbe rights of tbe accused when
tbe police kill or seriously maim him in
order to prevent a "forcible felony?"
Maybe tbe police can say that they

are aiding tbe judicial proceIIII 'by acting as "'!/l'08a~ lllllfea. jwiea, and
executionl!i'S, but I believe that that is
too much power for aDy one man to
have.

Did Williams forget?
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tatiy.. 1be campaign Mr. Williama
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'IJSexuality Service to
help end sex myths
By J oabn~ Re ukr
Slude nt Wrilt'r

5ix to eight members a nd is still
ope n for r egistration . Dah l sa i d .
Inter es ted wo men ma y call
Thr ee conscio usness raising Sexua lity Ser vIces from 8 to 4 pm
g rou ps and a walk -in educational 10 register
service will begin a t 7 :30 p .rn al
A1though the two men 's g roups
Hwnan Sexuality Se r vic es. 908 S an? filled for thIS se me stt"r ,
Eliz.abelh.
regIst ratIOn IS ~ I ill open for s prtng
The services are des igned \0 se m es ter gro up s, Dahl s a Id In ,
en hance individ ua l growth by te re sted men ma } ca ll Sex uallt\
dispelling myth s and m is in - ServIces 10 make an appointment
formation about sex ual and asexual WIth a ppropriate s taff memiwrs to
issues . according 10 Barb Dahl. discuss the g roups
,
coordi na tor of Human Se x u ality
Consciousness ral sm g groups ",'Il ;
Services.
operate ' 'in a sharing excha nge C!1The program s wil l contmue 10 be vi ronment with tramed facilitators
held each Tuesday from 7:30 10 9:30 who are sensitive , alA'are a nd
p.m . until the semester 's end .
knowledgea b le aboul sexualitv
Th e
co nsc iou sness
raising issues." Dahl said,
.
programs include a group for gay
Th e ""alk · ln progra m IS op .... n 10
men. another for men regardless of anyone Int e r ested and do~s not
sexual prefer ence . and a thi rd fo r req u ire
prior
r egls tral lC!1
women, Dahl said
Educational film s dea ling wit h rape ,
nte women's group WI U conSist of contr aception , abortloll , c hildbIrt h,

Rehabilitation
aid discussed
B y La ura l 'oh:man
Dail y Eg)'ptian SLaff Writr r

St U s tudent s Int e r ested
graduat e
programs
in
rehabilitation . but who are short on
money. will be lIltroduced to various
fellowships, s tipends and assistantships at a confet"ence Wednesday
from 2 to 5 p.m , III Ballroom A of the
Student Centet" ,

Hiram Za yas, coord mat or of the
" Rehabilitation Car eer Fair ," said
the REbabilit.a.tJoo Inslitute at 51 U

has avilable various finanCIa l aid

:;:9~:;ro:.~;m!~~~~a~~I\~;;i~
counseling.
mini s tr ation
modification.

reha~llitation

and

ad ·
be havio r

Zayas said th e Ins titut e off e rs
three prog r ams leadmg to a Ma s ter
of Science or Master of Art s degree

- RehabiiltatlO n admlOistratlon ,
which open ~ jobs for administr ators ,
programmers , coordlOato r s of
human s en' lce s programs, agen ·
cies.
an d
facili t ies;
wo rk
ev aluation s
for
shelte r ed
wockshops, and diagnostiC centers
- Heha b illtati on
co un se lt ne. ,
tralOlIlg (.'o un se lors to wor k In
" human
se rvices
sett ing s."
which tncludc the fields of mental
health , Ju ve nd('
de ltnquenc y
pr even tion , cor recti on s, drug
rehabdjt.atioo, pover t), programs,
aging, mental retarda tIon and
sheller workshops ,
- Behavior mochflcallon , which
trains people for work 10 mental
relanialion programs , cor rectIonal
set tings, and special school s ,
P rofeSSIonals fr o m th l' ~(' Ihrc('
areas Will me e t WIth s l ud .... nt s lil
d iSC USS job opportun ItIes In tn elr
respet' tl ve fields , Za )'Ojs s~lI d .

th e " lIlvlslble m lll ori ty" o f gay
person s, and sex role e xpectations
Will be shown , Dahl sa Id ,
Th e ser nce 's li brary wll! be ope n
Tuesda~ e\'ening , and 8 a ,m . 10 4
p m Mon da y through Frida y,
F.ducatlOnal sc ),ualtty <'o unsellllg
on a one -to-one baSIS .,nll also be
3\'alla blt:'
ApPOIntm e nt s
are
preferred, Dahl sa Id, so that sta ff
ma\' be matched With t he in ·
divldual's problem

LAST 2 DAYS
7100 9115

SALUKI THEATRE
LAWIOARDS
INSnTUTE
ANNOUNCES THAT ITS
lSAT WORKSHOP
Will BE CONDUCTED
AT
THE . CONROD
HilTON HOTEL , 7'KJ N.
Michigan Chicago two
full weekend sessions
beginning
Saturday ,
November 23rd at 9:00
A .M .
We are extremly proud of
our verified record of out·
stard ing achievement .
For information : Write
or ca l l
LAW BOARD S IN·
STiTUTE
450 Seventh Ave . NYC
10001
Tel : 212549-1970

(You belong with US)

Through song. conversall an. speCial guests. King
Fridayand Ihe Nelghborhooool Make·Beheve.child ·
ren learn aboul lhemselvesand Ihelr world. Let Mr.
Rogers be your neighbor You II never lind a beller one

Weekdays : 2:00 7:30
Saturday-5unday at
1:154:30 8:00
Sorry, No Passes
No Bargain Matinee
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New -pla\n t ~et
for Interstyle
Ca.rroII Fry , city manager. an· people when It reached f ull
nounced Monday negotiations wer-e capacity_
oomolettd Friday between InterHe noted the present downto'NTl
style Inc. and Carbondale Industrial plant was more of a LTaining
Olrporatioo IClC) allowing lnter- operation for the com pany.
style to build a oew plant in the car·
Tes-ming it a " s! iver of SWlShine
bondale Industrial ParI!.
through gathering g loom, " Fry said
lnt.er5tyle presently has a factory
he was glad to see a firm expanding
in downtown Carbondale which emwhen so many were layill8 off
ploys 50 people.
The company
warUn;.
manufactures sports dothes .
Fry said he expectEd the oontract
F'r)' explainod the company w.as to be signod Friday.
~ to a new building In the InUnder the existing terms , (CIC)
cllslriaI park and would be able to will provide !be $JOO,OOO necessary _
employ 150 peop~ as soon as the (or th.e building and land .
lID,OOO square fM factory started Inter-style will buy the plant 00 a
_ _ , and would employ 300 time contract.

Continuing Education plugs in course
People who want to make SW'e
their house is properly wired ...
their electric hair brush is worlting
are bei.ni tflered a course in " basic
electricity and practical house
wiring" by !/>e Division cl Coo·
tinuing _lion .

Jeanne Bor tz , a Continuing
Educahon coordinator. said the
murse. which will be offered from
Dec. 16 through 19, 7 p.m . to 9:30
p.m ., will be a ·'ilands..on COUTse
with a pr imary ob j ective of

teadting adults to successfully do
home wiring."
Bortz said Harry Hoerner will

teach the course Uu-otJ8I> "demoonative leadl.ina:. whidl includes
practical electricity and code
requirements.
Fees (or the COW'5e are S7. with an
additiaW ~ for
and supplies. Persons may p«>-register for

tex_

the course in the contin uing
Educalioo office in Woody Hall (453-

-RACIAL BIG·O TRY IN BOStON-ANTI-SEMITIC REMARKS BY
PENTAGON CHIEf-Of-STAfflCONTEMRORARY RACISM[ .
an illustrated talk by

JAMES KIABER
Regional Director of the Anti-Oefamation Lea Que

3 Films on Racism To Be Shown
1. Doc~mentary on Anti-Black Preiudice in
Northern American States

2. Case Study in Anti-Se~itism

3_ Experimental Film About Classroom Where
. Children Are PlK'posefully Divided By Eye
Color With the Results Recorded by a
Hidden Camera

2301l.

SIU FACULTY & STAFF

BRU. . .R OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

1975 CATALOGS - AVAILABLE NOW '
PHONE 457-2166

TONIGHT

7:30 P.M.
LAWSON 201

Co-S..-.ored bY' alACK AfFAIRS COUNCil
HilLEL JEWISH STUDENT CENTlR
R _ n d e c l bY1 SIU Sodolo8y Dept.
SIU Sod. I Welf.,. Dept.
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;Ca'mp'Us l!riefs

Liquor boord
)_ slated to meet

The Society of Manufacturing Engineers is sponsoring a
series on " How to Manage Your Money" Wednesday from noon
to l- p.m . in the Student Center Thebes Room .
This month's speaker is Dennis Burd of Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company. His talk will he on ''The importance
01 Life Insurance," Burd will begin his talk about 12 : 30. There
will be lime for questions and answers .
+ + +
The Asian Studies Association will present South Asia . an An ·
thropological Perspective by Bruce B. MacLachlan al 7 30 p.m .
Wednesd ay in th e Student Center Macki naw Room .
~
+ ~
The Egyptian Knights Chess Club will hold a Chess Tornado
Tournament Saturday on the fourth Ooor of the Student Center .
There will be four rounds played with cash prizes to the top
places.
Entry for non·members IS S4 In advance and S5 on Saturday .
For members . the fee is S2 in advance and S3 on Salurda\, . Tht:'
entry fee wiJl be taken al the Chess Club meeting . An yone
wishing to enter should caJl 684-6220 after 4. p.m .
~
+ ~
Jan Gile. g raduat e assistant in the department (If
mathematics, will speak saturday al the Pi Mu Epsi lon
mathematics honorary society regional meeting at St . Louis
University .
Gile, SiU chapler president of Pi Mu Epsilon , WI" speak on
"Intersection Considered as a Binary Oper ation ."
Membership in Pi Mu Epsilon is open to students who have
completed Math 250, and maintain a B average in math ematics.
+ + +
Four members of the mathematics de partment aLlended the
Ulinois Council of Teachers of Mathematics Nov. 8 and 9 at Northern Illinois University .
Katherine Pedersen, assistant professo r of mathematics ,
spoke on "Use a nd Design of Specific Laboratory Assignments
to Develop Math Teaching Skills in a Secondary Mathematics
Methods Course." George Elston , instructor of mat hematics,
presided over a group session at the two-day meeting . Neal E .
Foland , professor and chairman of the SIU ..c m athematics
department, and Rovert Kaufmann , grad uate assistant , also attended the confe rence
~
+ +
The SIU Forest£')' Club IS taking pre-sale Chr istm as tree orders thr ough Fnday at 453-3341. The trees ran ge In s ize fro m
four to nine feel and cost from $4.25 to S9.25. The trees will be
delivered by the Forestry Club. There will also be a 101 sale
near McAndre w Stadium on Dec. 6,7 and 8.
+ ~ +
The S IU chapter of Pi Sigma EpSilon , the natIOnal markeung
fratermly, will have a special e lction meet ing Wedn esday at
7 ::1) p .m . in Room lOB of the General Classrooms building . At tendance is mandatory .
+ + +
( CcI1tinued
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Degree
deadline
Dec. 1
31

faU semes1er , and who

lht:' t!Od of
1,I,1sh 10

be

deared for th(> dt'grt"t' after fall
se m (>st(>r s hould apply for
graduation by [)e(. . 1.
Applicauons will bt> aCCt"pled after that date. but actual clearance

wiU be delayed .
t( a student has applied for
.gradu;Uion by Dec. I , if hiS
academic unit advisement clears

him j.O.the Office of Admissions and
Ra:ords and if h. o«uaUy rom·
pletes requirements, he should
receive a transcript .... ithio thret'
",-eeks afte- the eod of the semester
indicating he has completed ~ree

requiremen ts .
Applications for graduauon may
be picked up 81 the Records divISion

~~~m:::I~~n1or:ec~~~

liquor. ordinance which may require
lh at hquor outlets submit rinancial
s.tatements when . applying for
licenses. according to Bobbi Tally.
student member. _
The bo.u:d will meet 7 : 30 p.m.
Wednesday in the City Ha ll Cour :
Il'OOm .

New Student Orientation
Committee NEEDS HELP
Now IS the time to voice an opinio
Become In vol ved
e to the Missouri Riv er Room
of the Student Center Nov. 19 7 p.m

Students plannirll: to rumplt't t>
degree requiremenls

The Liquor Ad\'isory Board .... ill
consider an amendment to the new

:!

returned to the office after the

graduation fee has been cleared.
Students who plan 10 leach in
Dlinois should apply ror Entiliem .."

Cards thro&qlh the Co llege or
Education, Dean's Office.

sponsored by: Student Government
Adivities Council
)00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

No Deposit Requ ired

Order your ring
NOW, before the
•
December 1 price
increase!

Tuesday Nov. 1 9
From 9 a.m. to 2 'p.m.

FACTORY flEPflEItllTATlVE fJII HA.'

UNI·VERSITY BOOK STORE
STUDENT CENTER
........ ~~-". -

\

One ' wotna't,}
By _
... Howley
Dolly EI)'pdu _
Wrtler

After brilliantly caplurinB the
41 womm in her show.
"I Am A Woman," actress Viveca
Undfcn used the words of a 42nd

~reates

and following the program became

difficult and confU!iing . Undfor's aeC8"1t was also a small hinderance.

euences d

woman, FrEnch diarist Anaio Nln.
to accuratefy-summarize and dose

( u4 'Review )

t h e _.
"Emotiooal dramas which pass

like storms, leave peace betUnd."
And the peace Lindfors left behind
in Shryock Auditorium Saturday
night was certainly a triumphant
one. Her message was the diversity .
pride and unity of all women, a
message well-received by the
largely feminist audience.

At times , it seemed that " 1 Am A
Woman " coukI have been improved
had Lindfors narrowed her selections somewhat, and expanded the
more efiective portrayals. There

a.AtI...l.l1OlS

42 on stage

W8'e also a few interpretations,
such as the aging actress from Tennessee Williams ' " Sweet Bird 0(
Youth, " which did not meet Lindfors ' otherwise high standards.
Looking at " I Am A Woman" as a
total piece rL theater rather Lhan 42
individual performances is , in a
way , like looking into a
kaleidmcope. They both present B
pattern of differently colored,
shaped fragments which blend '"
make a beautiful and coocise picture.
One 0{ Lindfors ' fmal moments on

OFFER's-.aA1 L Y SERVICE 'TO

!lage had her n!citing the lyrics to

~~ ~;;!';;I ~edWo::-"U;:;
hactgrouod. When the song eoded
.Undfors exhuberantly swung her
cape in the air above her bead,
~roclaiming the final, zealous
statement. " I AM WO... . WO ....
WOMAN !"

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS
N A I W NlIS-INCXlRPORA TED
5. ILL.. AIRPORT 4151-2\.0
W..tUloftIIrs. . . . . . . . . .

ReIlleIll bert
Professional and
AdIllinistrative Staff

Today (Nov. 19)

Revealing a portrait gallery that
paid tribute to a1l women (there
were und oubtedly a few she
managoo to· miss ), UndCors used

Your future will be dlscu_d

moioe selections· from literature,
theater. essays, poetry and interviews to get her point across. As interpreted by Lindfors . women of all
ages iWd time per-iods . Crom aU
dasses and circumstances, made " 1
Am A Woman" a serious . but enlE!"taining evening.

BallrOOIll B
Student Center
3-5 p.Ill.

What word do yoo use '" describe
a woman who portrays 42 different

Be There!

=rAe~~ t~t h;;S~:~:~ik~~

chamelioo. only faster . But that's
much too ugly a description for
someone as talented, beautiful and
vivacious as Viveca Lindfors.

If you're interested

A very you thful 54 -year..old
Swede, Lindfors did justice to the
majority of her characters. which
ranged from Anne Frank describing
the lhri II oC her first kiss . to ¥Mil yn
Monroe discussing what she wants
to do with a life that has to mean
more !.han just being a sex goddess.
In between , he r women were
presented with oompassioo, humor
am, often, bitterness.

Pre-Break Break
on prices

It was particularly interesting to
note the sequencing of the perfor·

mances. For instance , Barbara
Seaman's hilarious discourse on
that all ·too-(avorite subject , the
t¥emaJe orgasm , was, fol lowed by
semmingly Victorian reading on the
same subject from D .H . Lawrence's
" Lady Chatterly' s Lover- .

Jeans In

Tops

In another light moment , Lindfors

1/2 price

lit a cigar to do a series of biting impressions ~ the sexist theories of
Freud. TotalJy in contrast to this

mood was her portrayal or a Vietnamese girl givi ng horrirying
testimony at the 1968 Paris Peace

Conference. A tape of the testimony
spokm in Vietnamese was played
against Lindfor 's translation, and
the effect brought a solemn hush
oyer the auclitorium .
Also outstanding was her too short
excerpt from Ibsen 's ·'A Doll 's
House," a painful Hungarian poem
titled "The Boy Olanged Into a Stag
C1amors a t the Gate of Secrets,"
and an eerie testimony by Olarles
Mason' s mother" and girlfriend.
Before the evening ended , Lindfors also touched on Shakespeare,

~~~ a:~;C~~~=essBe~

Viveca Lindf"", goes through some of her changes in her portrayal of fourty-two women in the " I Am A Woman" performance at Shryock Auditorium Saturday evening. (Staff photo
by Bob Ringham .>

sale
Buy 1st pair of
jeans or a top
at regular price
and
Buy 2nd pair of
jeans or a top
of equal or lesser
value at th price

$exton and Giradoux's " Mad
Woman 0{ Olaillot: ' among many
others.
Three useful metal sculptures by
SUzarme Bentoo were the show's

Sale Ends

only sets. around which Lindfors
gracefully _ked her art . In portraying the difT...... t ~. Lindfcrs used simple costumes and

Saturday,

props-body stoc:king . wrap-around
skirt. two capes and wigs. handbag.
wnb.... la. hat . scarf and dr _ _
which WOft ~ on the scuIptqra
and ready for use at the ~te

November 23

""""",L

1be numerous performances were
smoothly linked ~~t chanp!s in
C05tume, lighting , recorcied
bodtground music. sound efi«:ts
and state location . Qa:asionaUy . the
d>anges wort! too smooth. howeYer .

free alterations
free gift wrapping

Owls have three~visieD

~!;;i.1J:':!~Ii~~~b=r!:

three--dimensional vision thal 15
...usual aI1!_ bin1s.

601S. IlIinoia

Faculty art exhibit opens Wed·n esday
Art..i.at-teacbers m the SIU School
cI Art faa.aJty will present an exhibit
cI their recent Vr'Qrk in the Mitchell
Gall"'}' Wednesday through Dec,
10, Umversity Galleries has &Mounced. A pubJjc reception (rom 7 to 9
p.m . 00 Wednesday 'NiU mark the

opa;Ung' .

.

Nmeteen arusts vmo teach In
Sl:udio areas will show sculptures
~ m glass. brooze ~ s~ ) , gold
jeWelry, woven fabncs 'NIth wood ,

drawings in petal and ink. etchings
and paintings in oil. acrylic and
watercolor . plus mlxed·media

'Come where s6mething~.i
always happening ...

dinglOfl. Pat Beene, Lawrence Bern·
stein. liJ.ll H. Boysen , Joel 8 . Feldman , Sylv ia Greenfield. Lucy
(Madt,,)'l Jeffnes , B""" KHlglon ,
Lawrence John Lmk, Joan Linlault ,
Lee Ulllefield . Jan Brooks Loyd ,
Carolyn McDade. Midlael Onken .
Robert Paulson . Thomas J . Walsh
and Dan O. Wood.
_
Gallery \'isJting hours a re from 10
a.m . to 4 p.m . weekdays . Thd"e is
no admission charge .

....-Its,
" Some '4"Orks by faculty ....tho have
been 00 sabbatical leaves recently
may indicate nev.' directions or
developments arrived at wough
ooncenlrated creative effort ," Evert
~ : Galleries ~ator sai~ .
Exhibitors are Milton Sullivan ,
Roy E . Abrahamson . Aldon M. Ad-

RAMADA INN
at

ATTITUDE A.DJUSTMENT
TIME with " . t &JfJE

Monday thru Saturday ",30-6,30

~~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ •• ~¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥

[

Western Wear At Its Best!

~

~

We have top name brands in the latest styles:
-WESTERN BOOTS, MOD BOOTS BY ACME,

"'--

DINGO, WRANGLER, JUSnN& TONY LAMA.

***C- I & S h M
'*~Talked
orne n
ee t e ost
About Western Wear
"f'

-COMPLETE LINE
OF LEVI JEANS,

LEATHER FRINGE COATS BY
PlONEER&SO-«AY.

a
*

JACKETS & SHIRTS,
PLAIN, FANCY &
EMBROIDERY.

-WESTERN SPORTS
WEAR BY PANHANDLE,
WRANGLER & ALLEN.

in Southern Illinois!

LlNDY'~h~~I~Js~!l~

~~~

MART

:::':;;'~

~=~f~:~S)

COCKT~ILS

:

. ~*

RAMADA DINING ROOM

a

RtJII tfJfiY

at the ....an,
for your dining pl.a.u ....
Wacln ••day thru Saturday 6 -9 p.m.
playing in the

GRANADA LOUNGE

**
*

;

1/2 PRICE

8t/III1Y INJINJERI
Tu ••day thru Saturday 9-1 a .m.

a

Ramada Inn
N.w Rt. 1 3 Wa.t
Carbondal.

••~.¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥~

THERE'S A NEW RULE OF THUMB
FOR WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS.
AMTRAK.
In:-. rl.. ,.J ,It "!.lnJlI l ).! ,11'\ .1 h lL!h\\ ,I \, \.., H lh Ll)j.!
[ht: r rl..'I..' :I..' ~l :- lhC' (, Ir~ r,l~ \ 'IU Iw .11 1) mph.
) 'llU (, lulJ h: c~l( c hm~ , IUT cilt Amtra k 111.1 ) n, II
N, as chear as hltchmg, But fo r t he Imle
mo ney Yl)U spend. )"tlU ~e{ elio t mo re In return.
Nowhere else hur l In In Amt r.lk t rd ln Jl l
rt 1U get Sl. l much nXlm a l , m~ the:" W,l ~.
We give Y(IU the ~Igges{ se;.n I n H ' I\'!..' I \X ' lth
mnre space around H . h"lt.,

Frl lm l )Ur plC(uTe wlnJll\I,;~. Vol:' J.:l\

I.'

yllU

(he:" kmd llf Cil lse-UP vlewtlf Amt'rj( ~1 \'t\lJ
ca n 't get frnm hlgh"',n 's .JnJ clouJh<Ink-..
You « In t!e t a different f"lnt pi \ 'leW,
h'll, l, fr~lm the pel1r1c y~lU met.'t
lin rht' train. Since there ,1fe nll St'ar ht·lb
hI ht1lJ yllU hack l in Amtr,lk,
yllU c .1n n 1,111\ tht" [T.lln In 1m (. IT h i (. If.
Mdybc: grah!tolMllethmg f\ ,Jnnk
a t the sn:1ck
l)r Illunge ca r. AnJ

/

\. '" (n 1'\.'-l..lIU I'\tT)' rnps, you can sror llrfdlo nJ,!

thl' " 'flY an ywhert.' you hke. ll"u:n
buard another [ram (atl'r "'lth

the s.;.me ticket
But for the time you 'fe wllh lJ!I,

\,,,,/11 find the Amtrak tr,lIn
~1

who le Jlffere m tnp. Ikc<lu:,e

" 'e not lml y get yuu tll whc:re
~'l'u 're gu mg. w e take Yl lU .JW.J y fro m
thc rmblemsnf J lf f' lll utilln,
l' nerg\' ( n!lI S.mJ mtlJ tltll1. M .1Y~
'h.Jt \ wh y o n trdln!l pl"\)ple ac t mllTl'

ilke fnends than srrangers.
On YOU Tnext [np, corne togc th e TwHh

your friends on Amtrak,

ruf

Save Am e rica's Ene rgy. Sa ve Yo ur En cf1:Y.

the pnces are reaSt mabie. [l_ I.

Ride the Train,

Indian festival climaxed
by celebration Satu-rday
The Indian eq uivalent of the
N~'

American

Year 's celebrauon

took place Saturday in Ca.-boodale
and was highlighted by a
celebratioo in the 'basement of the
First Baptist Church.
Silas Singh, faculty advi sor La the
Indian Student Association ( lSA ).
said more than 300 Indian students .
wives. and children attended the
event, whim consisted of a selection
~ Indian foods , dancing , and a
documentary rllm mmparing nor·
them and southern India .
"We were very impressed that a
Baptist Oturc:t1 allowed us to go into
their church and sing the Indian
oatiooai anthem ," said Singh , He
called it '"very gratifying " that the
people of the Baptist dlurch were
" receptive to different cuJ1W'es and
beliefs,"
Singh said the Indian women
molted for the event for two days
and called it " very successful and

well-organized,"
He called the holiday a " festival
eX light ," explaining that it's purpose
is
. 'to
remember
all the good things ."
The celebrati on marked the
dimax of activities of the ISA .

Other plans for the assoaaLlon Indude a six week culturaJ and
tducatiooaJ tour of India next swn mer for \Iollich will be offered for

as a ooordinaLing agency for
bUYIng Indi an groceries i n St .
louis. planning program for wives
sponsor ing lhe India Cultural Day:
and present Indian movies- for its
members. Singh said .

5efV.e:5

.
g

credit .
The J.2D-.member or ganizauon also

,

Till

Have yo~ considered
a career In
INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS?

IOlllRt IN()P
MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER

WE'VE GOT In
n.at Perfect Chri.tma. Gift
-Ca.ual W.ar -Suit.
-Sport. Outfit ••
Try our lay-away
for .hoppin8 in advance
At n..

Our two-year program, Master in In te rnational Busi·
ness Studies, includes Intensivt:! language study ;
in-depth c ultural stud ies ; business skills ; and a sixmo nth work experience in Latin America or Europe.
Preference is given to students with p rofessional
undergraduate training in such areas as engineerin g, business administration , etc.
Other business graduate degree programs at the
Unive rsity of So uth Carolina include master's in
bus:ness administration, econo m ics, accountancy
and transportation ; a co mbined Law-M. B.A. degree :
and Ph . D . stud i es i n economics and business
administration.
Fo r lurther In' o rmah on wl ite 10 .

Director of G,... .te Studl..
Col", of BustneM Admlniatr.tion
The UnlvenAty of South C.rolina
Columbia, South C.roUM 29201

Faculty recital
by soprano set

(P. ,d lor by SC P. rtne rshlp Fund)

InCIAI TNII WEEK
SLEEVELESS
SWEAnR
(WITH PURCHASE OF DRESS SHIRT)

1/2 PRICE

,

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S SPECIALl

So pr ano Mar ajea n M arvin w tll
give a rae wt y r eci tal Tuesday at 8
Iht~ Old Ba pt ist Foundat ion

p.rn In
Chapel

Ma r VI n wi ll s in g a ria s rro m
E nnqu(' Granados' " Tonadi lJ as"
and "Govescas" and Verdi'S
" I \ '(>spn Sici liam " Her prog r am
wil l also mcl ude songs from Hugo
Wolfs " Das Spam sches Lieberbuch . . ,
Ma r" ln wi ll close lhe reC ita l ..... Ith
" Pi (>('e en Form e de Haba ner a" by
RiF el
and
"Zal de"
b}'
Hector Berlioz . She will be accom partied by pianist Robert Mueller .
Before joi ning the SID fa culty in
1973, Marvin had directed opera at
the Uni versity of ~ary l and . For
three years she was the leading
lyric soprano With the Sladt.lsches
1beater in Mainz, German.,..
The rec ita l is free and open to the

public .
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TheC3nonFImages are What it'S all about.
Photographic eqUipment ca n
Sometln1eS, you can get
so Involved With It that you lose
Sight 01your real purpose making photographs
The Canon F-l can he lp you
forget about equipment and
concentrate on Images It \N3S
deSigned , and lunctlons, as an
e xtenSion of your phot ographiC
VISion It's responsi ve In a way t hat
you must
to appreci ate

be a trap

And sI nce It was conce ived as a
syste m camera every pan works
toget her Wit h e ff ortless smoo th ness. from the mOl e than 4QCan(jl1
FD and FL len ses to the OW'! 200
accessor ies
The heart 0 1 the c ame ra I:' o! 5
central soo t metering system
W it h (\ you can use anyones
exposure system no ma n er ho w
Cri tica l since It o nly measures the
cen u af 12% 0 1 the finder area-

reg ardless of the local length used,
So If you re spending too m uch
lime la tely worrying about yo ur
equ ipment It s lime you stopped,
rind l ook a good look at the Cano n
r 1 ',,, .., te m and Canon·s o ther
' !ll . · ~_ drnef a5- the automatiC.
, ·It;::C lf on tC EF the full-featur e FTb.
dnd the TL b If you re Inter. ested
.
In Images Canons y6iJf camera

,

COLLEGE LI FE
INS: CO.
306 W. MAIN
SUITE 222,

549-2189

-

,

.

,

,

.

./

callOU

e

A System of precisioniF~n
Coin ..." uSA .nc 10 r~e \l aaa O"ve U ke.Succ:eu.. NewYont '1040
(.. a non uS;. Inc 4 ~' futl eno n Avenue Elmhurst . llhnDIs 8012e
Ca(\()("l USA lroc 123 EUI rau1 a ••no Avenue Cost. Met.a. Cahton.... V262fI
C41non U SA Inc 8100 8 -2 , 1050 Ala Moana B l vd . Honolulu . H • ...,. a&814
C81non OoIOCS & BuSIness MachInes Canada.. Ltd ,0rUri0

Dally EgyptYn. _

19. 1974

(. WSIU-T'V-FM , )
~~ ~ <WI WSW·TV ,

TUE'SDAY::1AOIES 'NIGHT

I.mioo organizer ; 9 p.m.- Your'e In

dlaDDoI tSgbt. ..... :

Gclod Company (c ) Dave Terwiscbe

p.m .-'Spotligbt-oo ScUbern
p.rn.-sesam. Street
(eJ; 5 p.m.-The Ev<!IIing Report
~~:.J . m . :- MisteROger'S
(e), 6 p.m .-Zoom

boots Menard Correctional C<nter
Superintendant , Thomas Israel ,
along with Jobn Meyers (IRMA
S>oplilling _
) and S1U OIorale
conduclor, Dan 'P ressley ; 10 p.m .&lent Sa-een Theater "The Unholy
Three" (925 ) Bizzare dramma of

s:.

IIIioaio (eJ; 4

(e~~so

p.m.-Ebooy Aa:eot ( e )
"The iliad< Wcman " I9T.I and 1974
winners rI Miss ElxJness pageant
are guests plus 8 segment CIl Black.
Tho!al« History; 7 p.m.-America
(e) "Gone West-part II " Pain·
tings, photographs and special
newspaper stories tell tale ol westward migralioo in this country. Ole
routing m the Indians and the
California gold rush .
7:30 p.m .- Even ing At Sym phony Ie ) Seiji Ozawa conducts the

d.i.sguise and crime starring Loo

Olaney.

+ + +

Programs scheduled for Tuesday

m WSI U-FM (91.9 ) are :
6:30 a.m .-Today's the Day; 9

am .- Take a Music Break ; 12 :30

p.m.-WSIU Expanded Report : 1
p. m .-Afternoon Concert - Vaughn
Williams . Pictures at an Exhibition
and Beethoven, Symphony No. 9 in

o

Minor .
4 p.m .- All Things Considered ;
5:30 p.m .- Music in the A1r ; 6 :30

complete Symphony Number One of

Mahler ; 8:30 p.m. - Woman ( c)
" Blue Co liar Wom en" Sandra
Elkin's guest is Margie Albert , a
secretary (or 25 years who is now a

p.m.- WSI U Expanded Report ; 1
p .m .-Options :
" P ayi ng ror

8:00-11:00

~
: '.~ . ';7'~ ~.~ For Everyone:
BAR LlQUOR- ...., . . CHAMPAGNE
MIXED DRlNKS~
(per 81...)

. For the Ladies:

~&J

60c

SOc

Cypress Lounge
1 09 N. Washington (Below ABC)

QlI)ege" .

SALUKI

. CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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SALE
THE BOOTERY
124 SOUTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

WIN

·WHIP INFLATION NOW

SAVE UP TO 75%

4-Wheel Drive
for only $2,495

OPEN
9-8
FRio & NON _

1-5 SUNDAY
OTHER DAYS
\>-5 :3)

PERFECT
FOR
HUNTERS
fo-;;~~~-;'-;;~::;7N-;;;;';-;~;';;;;j
pETTER. WE A~ PLANNI NG 10 NVVE THE S10RE 10 AI
IlARGER ROOM:: 10 CUT OUR N'OIII NG EXPENSE WE ..-..JsTi
IREOUCE OUR SlOCK BY THOUSANDS OF PAIRS. YOUR I
/PATRONAGE IN HELPING US NVVE THEM OOT WILL

I

1_________ __ __

AI\I)

SPORTSMEN

~~~~~~~~v~~~~

. Thi,. d it... now you can he .... a .f.-Wheet drive whk:le that takes yClJ
anywhere vou _
to go. Hunt IIIh!re no.- etse can reooct> by CZlr.

7,000 PAIRS LEFT

_
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..
.......

-

Fish in _ ..... untoudlod

by~.

see""""",,, ""'Ys Impassible 10

see by CZlr. Take advantage 01 ",Is _
prIot. 1he5e _Ides are
brard new and got up to 3) mileS to a gallai. see them al Wall",,"
taiay!
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Black w·o men topic
•

Carolyn S. Wtndlester , Registered Electrologist
For Appointment Ph : 549-7612, Eve : 687-3169

of feminist semInar
group. " Black women face issues
such as welCare . sexuali ty. unem ·
ployment and a host of other issues
that are nol being addressed bv

other organiz.ations " Halley sa id
The Bla c k Femmist Organization
support s the Whil e Fe minis t groups .
but Ihe~ set t h eIr o .... n pri o rities .
Black femuu s ts r esent the fac t th aI
Uw pr .... ss ba s portrayed II as the
excl USIve property of white ....'om en
" T oo man\' ..... hlte wom f>n feel t ha t
they han:' 1'0 com pete WIth whit e
men
Th ey
jOin
femln lSI
orga n I zat ion s to show whIt e m en

that they are Just as good as me n -,
said Ha ll e\' " Black women are oul
10 survl\,e ' The~ wanl to support the
blac k man and stan d be£i de hIm .
Th ey hav e always had 10 be strong.
10 withstand hardshIp a nd to endure
pam They ha ve alwa ys supported
the b lack ma n along with their
famIlies . Now we want to s tand
beside the blac k man . " Ha lley sa id .
·· It is a myth that black women
ha ve higher paying jobs than black
men ." Ha iley sa id .
According to the U.S. De partment
of Labor s tatistics the black woman
ea rns less annuall y than blac k men
a nd white men and. women. While a
whi te woman with z B.A. ea rns less
than a blac k man with a high school
educa t ion. a bla ck woman with a
B.A. earns less than a black man
with an ei ghth grade education .
The blac k feminist movement is

not anti-white. but anti-oppressioo .·
It is agains t all (orees that oppress
anyone . in pri va te or publi c Iife .because of sex or race. It only wanlS
10 solve some of the pro blems that
affect the lives of blac k women .

Camplilllllltary Trill Trutmlllt
IV'on-Fri 9 a .m .·3 p.m .
Suite C, . Bening Square
103 S. Wa~hington

I

erlin~
PRESENTS

fll VER BUllET
FREE ADMISSION

[

Campus Briefs
(Ca1tinued fran P_ 81

J

During the Spring semester the Department of English will
offer a spegal course, GSC 393, Special Studies in Language
and LiteratUre. 1bere will be three sections as follows :
Section 1 Bible as Literature 3-9 : 15 Tuesday , Thursday
Section 2 Women in
Literature 11·12 : 15 Tuesday , Thursda y
Section 3 Literature of
. American Minorities 12 :35· 1: 50 Tuesday,
Thursday
. Interested students should call or see Dr . Jewell A. Friend .
Director of Undergraduate Programs. in the Department of
English (Woody Hall, B-3181. Phone : 453-5321 .

+ + +
SIU Hillel Foundation , Black Affairs Council. the Social
Welfare department and the Sociology department will cosponsor a symposium at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson Hall all
on racism in America .
The symposium will feature James Klaber , midwest director
for the B'nai Brith Anti-Defamation League, who will speak on
segregatioo in Boston schools and racial sl urs on the Watergate
tapes, according to Rabbi Earl Vinecour.
Three documentary films also are part of the program

.
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f.m All •• ucAen........ reei.'.r for Spring 1 97 S b.f_ d .....
b ••in
F.ctl Adv.nce l ••i.'r•• ion and. FricA.y, D_....r 13
F.ctl A8 of Nov. . . .r 1 S, 723 cia •••• w .... do •• d
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Th. I••• d.y '0 r •• i..... i. Friel.y, J.n. 1 7. TIll. indud..
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uden... Tui'ion & ............. p.ieI .1.0 or r.gi ••r •• ion ·
will ... conc.n....
CI... oHaring. on .h •• wo etay. of fin.1 l.gi.'ra.lon will ... no
diHar.n. from .ho•• elurin•• h. I.'.r p.r' of .elv.nee r ••i.tr•• ion-it
u.' m..n. h.vin. '0 re.urn '0 .chool .h.w.aIt ..., _ d ••••• b.gin.
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"WHY HIKE 01 IIDE A alKIt
IIDE THE aus WITH US"

CARBO~AlE MOBILE
NORTH HIGHWAY 51

"Now 110 Yo"
NEAl. A WlJfll.IJ,"

HOME PARK
549-3000

To find out, come to the
Student Center Activity
ROGm A at 8 p.m. Tues.
Nov.l 9 A free film to be
shown by Christian
Science Organization at
SIU

. .... '.-,..",....,

~

• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY

fel
Th. Science of C..... iv. In •• m•• nce

A Hon •• ic Appr_ch '0 r.allzin•• h.
H.h••• Icleal of EcAuco.ion
Thunday, N_ _ _ r 21 7100-10.00 p .....
StucAan. Can...., aal"'- a
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Bike registrants sought
Because of 510,,"' r espon se . SIL:
police have e xt e nd ed bi cyc le
registration for another week and
are planning trips to dormitories in

Council
slated
to meet

order to reach more s tuden ts .
Co m mu nit y Rela tion s OU lcer
Mik e No rnngton sa id " We : ve
registe red onl y 800 bikes so far .
and .....e feel ther e is a nother 1500 to
reach . so we' re gOing to go out to
them ..
Poll et' will st il l be registe r ing
bicycles at their headquarters unll l
~t onda\ . !\ov
25
Hour s fo r
reg is trat IOn remain 9 a .m to 5 pm .
\ I unda y through Friday

Students will be able to registe r
bi kes at G,iMeU Hall tonight from 5
p.m . to 9 p.m . and at Truebfood
Hall , Thursday , at the same hoIe"s.
On Nov. 26, bicyde o...."ers will
have to register bikes at the
Parking Section In Wa shingt on
Squa ....
Students a r en·t reqUI red to ha\'{~
safety equipment on their bi kes
~' hll e regi..;Ien ng them 011 the SIL'
cam pus

Norrington said owners will ha\'e
the equipment on tlle bikes in order
to operate them . or receive a ticket .
Bike O\lo'llers are required to have
the bik e With
them
w hile
reglstt:ring,: plus (he $1 fee

o n g fl ig h t
The most airborne of all birds IS
lhe common swift (Apus apus I
....111ch rem ams aloft for at least nine
months of the year

EARN THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES IN THE LAND

A progress report on a handbook
for th e Admlnl s tr allve a nd
Professional Staff const!l uency Will
highlight a general ma'llng for 1M
group Tuesday al 3 p.m . in the
Student Center Ballroom B.

JuJia Muller , chairman of the Ad·
ministraLive and ProfesSIOnal Stafl
.council, said the meeting ",,>ill last
until 4 p.m . with a coffee hour

rollowing.
" We ..... ant to figure out how dif·
ferent members fee! about issues
(Dming up befor-e the coWlci l and of·
fer them any information concer·
rung these issues ," she said.

THE [ [ t,~

r F~: aF

She said a grievance procedure
approved by the Board o( Trustees
last spring and conditioos of em ·
ploymen( approved by President
Hiram H. Le:sar Oct . 24 will be in·
corporated into the handbook after
it is r e\' iewed by pre s iden t
designate Warren W. Brandt.

. ...

7%

She said the constituency will v.xe
CI1 revigoos to the council's by·
laws . 1bere Will also be Suggestions
for revisions (rom the floor , she
said.

Petitions will be available for
those who wish to be elected as a
representative to the Univers ity
For um , a newly· (ormed campus
~rou p (0 . discuss campus·wid e
LSSues.
A representative Will be elected
from each 0( lhe (our areas IOciuded
in the administrative and staff

~t~~~y r::e:"~~~e
1'tle deadline for pet itionS IS Nov .
She said a report on the push from
administrative and profeSSional
staff po s it ion s CIVil Se r vi:::e
posilloos ....>ill be given .
" We- want 10 fmd oul the ron·
stituency 's \'IE"Vo'S on thi S matter ."
she said.

MIN

' .'

4 YEAR
$5,000.00 MIN

2t/2 YEAR

1 YEAR
$1,000.00
MIN

6 3/4% $1,000.00
MIN

You may withdraw the principle at anytime and Still Earn at the Pa ..book
Rate on the amount Withdrawn Ie .. 90 day. Intere.t

Insurance of Account. to '40,000. 00
( E ffective Nov . 27th 1974)

ALl. ACCOlMS

COMPOlN)£[)

29.
the Uni versity CiVil SerVice Ment
Board in Olampaign lO make some

4 YEAR

$1,000.00

.,

QUARTERlY

Passbook
5 1/4% Regular Passbook earn. "Daily Intere.t"

CARBONDALE SAVINGS AND LOAN
Tel. 549-2102

500 W. MAIN

tl-J!ttffl-ittttttHIII !

1 11 I1111111
Dolly

EIMIIIen. _ _ 19. 1974, . . . 15

Phik:O portabfe BardW TV
a:n1. 549--1353

Color TV SHARP 19 In ., 18 m1h$ , like
best otter, 457-2ASJ.
2616Af61

OEADU NE-ONc1'IIW fer DIokong CWrul fied
adI; is 2 g.m
two Ga~ .n ~ ... ..-.ce of
p,CI~.IIQCJfIfWlI(tlMdh"'.forT~
iIdi " Frmy ., 1 gft'l
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.e.I~"

TYPewriter

PAYoYCNT-a.u,,., ~,...-.g I'nOAI br
PII'CI in .,."....a .acept ter KlCCU'\I) .I~
n .... 't,hed ~ ~ form ...nicrl ~'"' on
MCh tSSUr
br".....1ed OTCrrOugnI to the 01 ·
IiI2 lcircMed.n tne Nonn ...ng. C~oC ...an
truiOn.,} No~an~~.m
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must sell , will

IIUK

S.", u:

)

A_'._'lve8
1971 VW SQ.e1"l!ll:lec:k.. New 'ires, Ex·
Q!Uent CO'IdIticrI , M.at sell , S16(1).
Carll .S6-2SoI6 efter" S p.m.

231'_

Auto it-.u-era : catl ill·JD4 far a
lorN inst.r.-o! quote. Upcht,rCh iosurence AQency.
22268Aa63

::. =: 1~~~~~~5.9--=
2688Aa44

1970 Impala. air. P8. excellent condo

$1100 or best oItef". call
2116Alt61

1910 Fcrd

~van

S1ei!J1 at ,,]S, 1-997-3750.

Fa- 5a6e or rent : 2 trl~.. IQx56, 10000,
~ nvs, ~ fum., ~MS;;:

€1.~1 .

:2656Aa61

66 DodgrI! ClImet . n.ns 9OQ:J. 5250 cal l
.Sof9-6936
2627Ab62

62 [)OOge 0er1 ... 1. \18 . auto. , 4900
origi~1 m iles, r;t:I,ps"
16mPl1, very
gorxI arditi OTl , SXO.CaIi 681·352S or
.t53-~ ext. 2B
26Q.A.a6.4

=--F~:'~~, ~'~~

:I632Aa62

6S Otds 98, AC, 12·WItY seats., oWto. ,
ps, PB. SISO. See at or carli Larry's

=:~~s~.
~
S. IIlirois., C'dale . Under Ray's

For sale or rt!I'If: 10xSS, hm .• AC, oil
heal. 2 bdrm . ~1 between 10 am-2
~,S19-3S66.
V18Ae6S

.JeoweIry. 519-8195.

Realis' tc ANrFM &-?r1c..

recorne-r,

Teac ADIOS Ree( · tc>reel. clU10matic
S3X1. 4SlS1~, &.ws.

~ C'daIe traiief" OTI own lot.
Down. $1S mo, buys Ttlis l ink!
beauty, S2OOOtotal. 457· 7631. 2ll5Ae67

~ etc .

SD)

.... tN

Nc:lbile Halle I f6U'ance : Reas.onabIe

Tropical fish , small animal$ ,
parakeets.. c:hametecns and Sl.4JPlies.

BedQnan' s
~1 \ .

Srarhers ti~ts. Will Sell indiviOJally or in gr"f14). Can ill-J.ClA.
27.QA.f63

Zocm tete k!ns to fil most lSmm
7S-26O"nm. guM . 4yr. 5125
2rnAf65

Co.. 20 N. 17th Sf.. M'boro
24oI68Ah71

lVIe1al : ..... artous sizes and COlors, Ski rt
most trai ler-s 550 or less. Sheds : Barn
type , S6S ft'rvs.200. RoofCCrafing : nSf)
gill . T~1er Parts and ~~ . Com·
~e prK:es, Call .549-3215. 37238Af6.S

Ht:rde
t.st

l5DCL good CO'dlton. SJ1S or

~6

Nen' s 26in. 3-S¢. ] mo. Old. Besl of·
fet" . Srr9· 1JSJ
26.lSAi62
NII!n's lG-sp1.. 26in., AMF, S45 Call
.c57-7417 mcrnings and ~ings after
8.
2637Ai62

BLUE MOON

.

USED
FURNI T\JRE

J...speed bicycle. exceUenl CD'IditiOTl.

Dl. (all 519--6150.

2500Ai62

l..udwig crllTlS, Nusser" marimba .
Gibson 35S s tereo. Sf9..7Q56 or s.rt9-6810.
2T.l4An65

269t.At62

~1nsur-.-.:e. CaUupc:hL.rd"I

I ......enot 4t;It:ncv, 4S7· UW.

2271IIA<6l

~ F't"oto Sys,trems, Equip-nenl
In all prKle r-ves. t«J BulI-Just the

1 " - ' golf art, e.::ret6enr

ant

Gui Id 025 acc:ouslic witn hardshei I
case, Fine ard. , SJSO or offer. Call
f ern &57-8936 aIM 5 pm. 2nOAnM

or trw»
=:"' 1i6- - .,.-......

III ......., TrtIII!. 545D

for

............
.....e:.

SAI.£:

ON AU"1(£5
~

SOUTHERN
ILUNOfS HONDA

CARBONDALE

Fa! I CIeIIrance.sa1e
10-50% Off on

--

""""""
'"'"

Do your Ov1S1m11s
SIqlpIng early

::..~~--..u=

B&S
WESTERN STORE

:....ttoo=.C::.~=

5&3922

. . . tIIC". .

y.-nart\a Acouslk: guitar . rYo:iel 110,
with case, $75, .Q\1'2 E . Walnut ,

261SAn61

Cdllr6e .

GtbIa'I ES XII electric guitar. ex.
anL E2IXI, AJ$O Ferder Vitrolux
Amp, l2OO. Nu Set/! S6-62T1 .

(

t ·UK Kt:"T

~~~CoI'_"""'"

........
.....

1tt· 1l~. J"..

S,ralocaster $115, Fender" BassmIn
50 bl!-St offer . Stu"e Uni~ 8 mi(:.
iiIO CT b, offer . -4Y1·5Ul
1477A1'r6A

Fwniture for WIle. te.ving .... all

_ca_~anI"'"

~~-:~s~~i~

n

priQ!

=\=:;r~~=~
~ 261JAf61

Wreiss afl51-21J':.

Efficia1c:y .,.., water Indd., dose to
caonp.a . 601 S. washington. .t57.SJ,C)
cr. .S6-:M21
~

600 FREEMAN
Spring Semester
PRIVATE ROOMS
~ Includes
AU UTlUTlES
CDMPlE"TE CDXING FAQUl'IE$
COLOR TV LOUNGE:
LAUNCMty ROOMS
PLENTY CF PIUtKJ NCi

~......,..

.....

-

........... WW!"' ......
"" alDO( FROM GUrIPUS

CALL 5019-3809 OR
~-.452I

ANYTIME

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom ApIs.
Effidency ApIs.
Private Rooms
witnc;a;aing tacilit_

Rent Includes
Al l UTlllTlES
1V LOONG<
GAME ROOM
LAUNDRY RCX)M
PARKING FAOUTlES

semester.

Walk to daM or 'oJIoU'k, /g, eft. apt. ,
S89-i'n0.. . AC, water pd., fum . • no pets.
Call S6-82A3.
2601BBa66

)

COME. BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

SOUTHERN HI LLS
.
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Etf"icoency-FumtSheO SI D
Clnt" corm.·FumiJhed SI 2fj
Two bdnn.. Fumi$l\ed Il lS
T¥«l I;O"m.·lH"IfumlllNCl 4 C Sl lJ

.net .

nO ~jho. CI'lly 1O IWY'

Call .a5J- l:Il l. .,,'

3 bBdnxm , flrniYled, gas heet, ~
cnly, 68U61 2.
21068b6S

)Ii

J r m turn. apt .. water fum .. pe~
allowed . In co..nlr-y. call 684-67S3.
2277Sa65

Fum., AC. 2 roomefficiency , all e~,
1 m i . So. SIU , Rt 51 , Lincoln ..... UIag!~.~1~11S mo .. SoIO-l222.

Cmtrac:t for sa~ ~s Pri Apts. 2
bdr"ms ., lr\fail. invned .. Sl9-a1%.

........,

APARTMENTS
A Couple Opening
Soon
Nvxe
Spring Semester

At Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark

Apartments

FREE PhOtography Catalogue .

....FirsO"le 5(X) s . . bittted radials
llin. 7fJ lII!ries. ~SI2O.
2.6oI8AI6J

From Clrn"OJ$

3 Ra:m .,t. Wdes Village. ConIact at
687·l5OJ ~ AlkMrad.
26178a61

Will iams Rentals , S02 S.
~ings , Pt-cJne 457· 79.tI . Z3Sl8Ba61

Sprino-niC2 2 bdr"m. turn. apt . for 3 0r
~. rea:sonabk! rmt . lJti I. mel.. I btk.
fn:m camPJ$, call SA9-S5J6. 2669Ba61

HI"y,,'plj

~~. iar-~t Co23~~fle

owner.

7 ' CelT Sf9.2W'.

Glen

2ZlOBAh6J

Typewriter"s : 18M. SCM. RemingtOTl,
rew and used. Repair servi~
on all machines. B arn· IO pm. J .T.

Singer :t~ sewirG mactline, men's
=~ w-«id:io5Mf, SI9-(I282.

blocks fn:m awn~ . $.0'5 a

~ ~red

Puppies : Siberian Hl.6kies 5100, Iri sh
SeMers 550, Registered, Shots, 45 m in .
frern 51 U. Melod'r' Farms. 99ri>l232 .

While 'II!IIaOI wraparo..nd S'NNter witn
tIIadt d!sign, large. S25. 6r0M'l :5Ul!C2
iaQet, siZif rIO, 515. Cau SJIr!-W, 457·

-

I BIaQ

S8-B19 OR <t57·JUI
Stop by OT cal ."."imr

~~~,T~da're~' Rc;aTVT\iI~

U"Io I~

Roval ,

best
and .:oessories for
-,our Nvzw:y . CAL WEST Pt"Otogr.,y
~, 1321 AI"dwer, San Lui $
~, lA'if. 934)1.
2689A164

NO PETS

2207Ah62

Greal Dane, 9 mon ths . tul l-oIooded.
no papers. 525 . hrouse--tlr<*en. ~
s'M!et-natured, neeas 101"$ of roan,
call 457·7AI7.
2nlAh6.5

ClIrT"W!f"as..

6fW...646S.

>761 .

Spring Semester

St . Bernar"d ~ . AI(C, srots, $7>
$125. 250 11:16. sire. For info . .5C9-aJ6.5.

Open Wed-Sun
549-9383

VW REPAIR, All
AItoc2Is. ~ rates, Sf9..29lO,

~eo

Effiden:y apts.., fully f\rniShed . ]

A

~~~~i~~pter, ~~

4NTlQUES
1 m i la 50Um Rl Sl

Qer~ to&al

FURNISHED

1 bedroom & effeciency

2!111 AQ61

Most eJCPerienced
an,j ~ped Shop in ,own, Ask yo,x
friends . 215 W . Elm, ~F • .... 7, Sat . 12·
~rntmen' . CoI l 4SJ.l'151 .

1911 Salem, 12xS2, 2 tdrm, f\.rnl5hed ,
~1'L..e~pete;t . $GX), SoI9-nn.

27'JAa/6

APartments

~ rates..

Garb:n:Sa1e IIkSO carpeted. h.rn., a ir .
g::o:t loc;atiOTl, availat»e, r"ON must
3et1. 681· 26)8 after A p.m . 2609Ae61

1911 Pinto. Std. shift. AC, new tires..
shOcks. SlSOO. Gall ~ after 5.

Dunn

~riese Stereo Service . Prompt ,
~pendable ,
stereo service at

air. h.rn. near campus, gel
ant. Nu.t set!. Sf9..2876 atter 5 p.m .
'ZJ91N7fJ

8ItQ,

Gulf. "",.Gis A...e., ('dille. 2721lAar&5

2108Ag6S

TRACK TRONICS. Stereo repairs,
tape recorders . car rD05, and

Nust sell , large blade of cnoice SS.SO

E·200. R.V .. VB

""""
ROOM
TV lOOtK;E
LAUNORY F40UTlES
PARI!'ING

P.A. system-S<hiInneI 60 ....tts RMS,

~~~~~I~

Orocbr'

auto., c;arpeted . insulated, cx:ruch-bed.
1.)600 or best. catl F\.aI5h 68]·\260 or

AU UTlunes PAID
QX)KING FAOUTlES

~~l~aft~j)

sacrifice,

MI_II......N

.

COMPLE~

p.m . dllrily. all Cir( Set . and SlrI.
265\ Ba6A

no Receiver, AltI!C m ini·
c.:;"~' Garrar-d '~~

2683Ae6A

ill~m .

Spring Semester·
Efliciencys and
Private Rooms

ca..

1 tdrm. h.rn. apt., AC. pets
acrpss
Orl...e In Thh'. OTI Ok:! Rt . 13 West, 684"\045 ~il. Jane., nicr dean. 21~8a6S

Ster-eo-Attec

lQOS, :: bdrm., fum" new ~ .
good arditim, 5.C9-6I97 aft. 5 p.m.

rates. Upchur"c::tt 1n5U' cnce. ill· lXW.
222lI8A063

FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN

giJS

""""""'

1911 12x65 Af1antic. 3 tDrms. 1'17
barhS . good c:on1 .• 5.6-7057 after S
p.m .
26~
Cdllrle.,

f\nI., apt. for 1 or 2 paape,

~= ftnl., Iet'gt, 6-'956.

hNt, $I.)) mo. ,
IHB'f uti l., 414 S. Graham, 457·7263.
27il38Ba.79
Nice 3 I'1XIITI fum,

16828a8O

""'tII'oeI'"o r~f"d".IuII'iII'MCl'~ ..

~aDI"I .( . . .rrOT

c..11II'1' lOt Con f."Tlo)loon 11.,1»,,1 "01 .1., 1110

ALL
Furnished And
Air Conditioned
call
ROYAL RENTALS
451-.4422

~=3'~~;'~ ne.Y

1. 000rJnCI~not ' I., V!>.Ittw-rIl'.~.nll'rrOt

ef"rQr" C... oc cur Thr 0" .1, E9~'''*'' ..... n nol De
~~~ IOT .... PICJ9I"rKJ'"I ..... lt'rror ... ' . c epllO
~ .. CI"IaI"QI' lOt 104,ICngorl .an01 «J....,. " ~I

I BEDROClIM APARTMENn
SIlS A M)Nll-I
.
1 BEOflOOM ~l l E JHOMES
S75 A MJNll-I
EFFI OENC'f APARTMENTS
f9S 4 fJONTl-i

Nust set! CD1fract, nic:e apt., very
dose to ClImp.JS , 3 girts, 5of9.(I190.

1972 12.X52 h.rnished, air, c:ar-pet. en

C~.'IOuI"~",W'fT"It'fIluoo"l.nl"'W"'"

/lid .,

218JAf61

M.ltlle Ho...

REPORT ERRORS A.T ONCE

Each

22S9Af65

Horse sl_l$ fer rent S2S-S75 mo. W ·
privileges of Indocr-outdocr arena .
B&S Western Store and Arena, S6-

acres IaR:i adjoining ciry limits,

east d Cot:den. '1.-nile frontage . Call
8J3.«J96 or Bil ly at 4S3-33S1. 2J§CI'2Ad61

I. ve' ....aro ~ F Ot

-.."'"

d1ests of

a-essers. CIesks. A full line
:~~ ~hr~i,~1':7.~~

hOme, 3 borm .• Oil
d C'dale, Unity Point

~~I~~61~19"SOO, ~~

1l.

crobes.

rodI:l~ Chairs., .....

crawers.,
Nearly
fl..rr'lllCe ,

, ,.,
"."0"'
''''

Nat,-Sat. Wl-2997,

ootfee tatbes, en::t ~, gaa sfOrles.
retrisJeraltrS , dinet seb. lV-f'adios,

r.," .r. fer .m ....... oCr> ""'"
GollY' ..... thGul CCOY c... r-oge

oYUI"~ ~Ioon

.. conwc..... ~

Ca..r1,

Big Savings.-Kil1y'S used h.rnIt\re. '
Rwte \49, Bush A\oI8'l.I!, HIrSt III.

two 10f"Ift

tOT

~ , 1101 N ,

~Open

l'1"li.,

C"'-~

"$0

Typewriters, new and used , all
SCM NIctric port., Irwin

br"an1s,

~

=-;.-::.~ ~ ~carnpa~
M:dIm ~ 2 txirm. carp., cr..-..

Now TakiflQ
Spring Semester
Contnscts

26l6At62

Dcrm c.c:nnld "»1 Saldrlrrin ('MITII!In)
~:r:''=:7S.'':

CLA.$SlFIED INFOAMAnOH

'tA TE s.---Mono..-un

m . EKe.

We pay the utilities

Rates To Match
Your Situation
TASlEFUll Y FURMSHEO
APARTMENTS 'NT Tl4

~'=.":-"'~:~~~

Chard lMte . $I~ mo. cat I S49--7l68,
269"Bb6-4

6~~~~~~t:'~a::m~
~' " " - ' '0-5 4S1-4J34. 23<9881167
2 bdrm., Partty fum .. e6ec:. heat. 1 mi.
of spillway. ~12.
2S998b61

$0.

NdJj'6e Hane fer rent. IkId dI:Mn. off·

~=~~~~~~~
7513.
213688c8:1
i:bt60 3 txirm., f\rn., carp., AC. lRItf'.
pimed, swil'TYning pool, SC9-83J3..

270388dIJ
12x60, J ID'm., I1Ir* f\ro., deIrI .
12x60, 2 txtrm., dew1, both dose fa
QIfTlp,I5 , rw:1 cIrJgJ, 457-5266, 27.1J88d1O
12x60. 2 bdrm., nwr; extras, I'IMr'"
,",,51 _
10 . . . . . -...
~~aIlelY , SoI9-3215.
~.

-

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

....

01 ..... $1.. .

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS
Slf9.ll1A·

t NOtVlOUAl HEAT
41 R a>N0I TlONEO
G.E. IOTO-tEHS
SHAG CARPEllNG
OFF Sl'REET PARIOHG
Q:NT"RAUZEO UXAllON
QUIET SU.ROUNClNGrS-- -.

Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark
Apartments
S04 S. WALL
~""12
SpK., 1 berm . ..... f\.rn. , .U urll.
I&d. $llO mo., 2 til . fra'n CM'IPAA*,. ~ or IP'"VV ..n. call

e...t66S.
26558a61
2Odrm._
..,
l..rMI Pa1l CcI1tTw:t for . . ._
inmecI.,

Xmas Special
This 'Neek Only
. . . ,T ....

2~

mabi........

srUDrno.

First Month Free
CALHOUN VALLEY

Efficiency, 1 bedmm
& 3 IledrQam ApIs.
Available NcM
call ~.75l5

Fran 8:00-5:00

IcMJ ..., ~kal for 5tudenb.

~~~~I~~c:t:=i:"~

2J$ and .YIur"da1e--6B7·10n (afle-r
~ l fa" PltrtiaJla~.
21938c6:

~~~.~. ::.~ :::1:'

261 188c61

1 ma6e.IP". sem . Li-..e in a nke ptace
is ng,t . CkIse to cam-

~ the price
~ . S6--3215.

Matheny mc:bi le tnmes

12' wide. 2

fvIcbi ~ Hane sp!K]! . S19 child. and
pets ok. trees. old 13 west • .451-4990.
2537Bc75

IF YOU WANT

1 fema~ . nice place and gocxI rent.
dose 10 carnp..IS . spr . 5e1"1'eSfer. call
s.9-l27S.
271.SB8e65

CARBONDALE
GUN CLUB
Old Route 13 East

~ ~~ t;~~ ~_~8eew

12' wide . cent . ai r. carpeted. exceUent
~. ~tr de.1. & qJI~~t
b::Ir"m .. deIIn . pet5 alICJIINed. Free bus
Ief'Vice fa 51 U. Pt-one -'57-&378.
'U7JBQI

"'-...

~ 7l.68Be6S

Duple x

()pen~'t'&Fr>do!l't'EWI"I""iI

,,<.

~ex. 3 bdrm .. 1'h beth. central
fu lly carpeted . pa t io. sund@ck .
I:lasernent. ~'*. I yr. cMd. 2h m ites
W. d CIW1'\P.IS. $265 per mcrntl. tel.
S-c9-T7St m1e" • p .m .
266.28f61

F.-om 0 00 pm Un"l 10.00 pm
Sa I ....-dll't' . ~'t'&l1oIiQoys

TRAP ANO SKEET SHOOTING
RIFLE ANO PI STOL RANGES

"'" ANO UP

OFFICE 4IJ9 E . WALNUT
2 txrm . 10xS0 3 117 m i. '<NeS1 of C'da le
sane uti!. . Q:J1d. AC. $ljI() mo .. ~
Avail. Imm. 1 bdr m . ~ex Ir \. apt.
.nj 2 txrm. 12x60 Ir. Both a:rnpiete
hm.• .nj AC ; 1 b::Ir"m. SlOB mo. inc.

TarO(>'" Furnl~ W,1tl

~~~3~: ~~ t~
~ry ~ et .

Student managed. Call

.tS7·2XW f7 681·1768.

25188Bc13

Neer Crab Orchard. 2'beOroom mob.
home $li)4e.ase . Avail. Jan I Water &
Trash incl . SoC9-196O after' 6 p .m .
2179Bc61
12 wide . C8"1tral air .. carpeted. 2

~=C:~· New~
Car1xn:Sale . dose to camp..&. MJbi ~
Herne sptCI!'5 . dose to awnpus. QOOd
txacktop road. M t. gas hookups
.wa ii. . Call .f51·..tn3 or &-64JS.
2690 Bc79

CARBONDALE
II.'OBI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE SI NOR TH-CAR:BONDALE

Now Renting ForSpring Semester-

:..>EER-GCX:lSE· OUCK
OUAl l VA R:MI NT

IrtSlru:::11OI"I
Jor1n A.

985-6220~

researctl tnesis : to develop
rnefhcxE for' dealing with jealOUSY.
sl\dents w ith jealClUSY problems are
needI!d . ...sJ.Sl01. 8--& . 451·20n dfter " .
2712C6S

(

!~/~i~~.~~~~ ~~
2m.

Get Into Business
For Yourself

Small used electric Kiln. Call Dia1e .
687·J:l)9.
2&28F62

YOU CAN R:IGHT NON
G<ft~

I r iSh Setter pup. l7ef . female. for
Child. (all s.t9·143).
2623F61

aree

515 reward to info. Q'1 ava il. 3~ b:::Irm .
farm to rent wiThin 25mi . Sri--SS26
26l4F62

50elling 0Jtr liroe 01

&. c.1er'I:Ier1..
NO I NVESTMENT
Full or pen Time
E~ blA~

a

is

in

rOJ"

D

2139F65

TO RENT : ReeI·to-reeI recorder w ith
b.Jilt·ir. ,ynp and 5Pkes .. for ~ nig,t
(rily . I know alai rabout mem. so I will
take eA.Cellent care of il . Please write
P .O. Box
('dale .
27l9F7O

~ WlIIl1ed . Sl 05 per week. ~

Soecielloes.

A

)

W\:\T.: D

PINBAL L WIZARDS! Third Annual
Tourney . Downstairs Arcade. Nov.
22,23.2A. 1200.10 E me-r Tooay . 611 S .

Need rocX musician. musl have. van.
Call Cat ·s Cradle at 457·7QS6. 2n9C65

bot'

EWI"I~

Illinois.

Babysitter reeded tor dlurCh ru-sery
Thurs. mom . Call 549-0011. 2735ChJ

AdveI"'~i ng

E

Through

CoIIt'Qe on

For Further I nformation
CALL 549-3811

You CZIf'I make Ow-istmas cash selling

For

C~

l OQlWl

Tue!> ana Thur!.

potent,.1 cus.1(nWf
We VIop ~r . tnarI't' ... ~
lI(1d~odeoHloKliw

COM-YotSSlON PAlO WEEkLY
LIBERAL BONuS PR:CGRAM

SALES CONTESTS

(

)

LUST

WEEklY NE'N5LETTER:
PRO...,PT ANO HELPFUL

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

OXIPER:ATIQH

From Sl00 & Sl20 a IIfw:lnth

[):)n '1 wa,l . Write Us Now !
up wiltl ant 01 1'tW lastnl

~

Gold E lgin walch IOS1 in g irls locker
roan . PulhllTl p:)OI . Sun. attemoa'l.
Sentimental Value . R E WARD---flO
asked. s.t9-)9J11O
2709G65

Ql" OWIng compenin on Cl../f' il"dl4''''''''

CM'I E
~

FREE
&us

Rer19t' Fee-

GUIDE SERVICES

Henes I"Il'eCI ex.erdsi~! Rkien...ndef'
130 Ibs . w ith expenence franS,por'.
IatiCl"i Invi ted to 'IOILrTteef'. -t57~1 61 .
267.aBC63

~ltt pr(QJc1s. call

A
H

ALL LIGHTED

\u :H uD

(UHf>

THE BEST FOR LESS

t:tANGE

~ ~OiERY

car-terviUe area : 2 txlrm . duptelil.
tB th wi th tlb & stvNer . kHc;nen apfurniShed . dean & q.Jiet . $125
& U SC! per mo. Avai I. row and Dec.
Call 98S-6669.
260IS S n6

pl ianc15

II.'OBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

TO
GET • • •

Carbondale, III.

Killoon

Wayne CCII'T'oanY . Inc

~stiens

2Jl1~lu ncoln_'t'

St",hnQ. ""noil 61081

SER:VlCE TO CANlPUS

OTY WA TE R: ANO SEWER.

TltASH PI CKUP

(S.:H\. U .....:U..: .. )

CALL
549-DlO

[...._ _~
.. U.;;..;;;.L_:\_D_--')

Exp. typist for I!II'r( neal . fas t an:::J ac·
nratre typing ;ce. 684-64SS. 26o&6E18

White kitten wiTh tan marki ngs
wea r ing a beige oollar . F CUtd at Penney·s . call Jan S-c9-0618.
26(5H62

Child aw-e in my heme. SoI9-89J.4.

26S3E63

Typing ISM Se&ectric Theses em
pa.per-s. Call after 2 :XJ t:IJ.. 4S1·5766.

Nk:e 12xS2 NctIi Ilt Hcrnes. Ccurtry al·
~ . rttraSONabIe ratH. a ir
card .• I"I)~ . 5hJrt<Ut to C":a'nPIA.
call SoW-6G3 fu' lnfc:rmItkn

2S'9BIIc1.I

2661 E 1B

F-'or

Re pa ir work d one on jea n !'> .
alter-aliens . etc . call s.t9-38JI . 1115a l

ZI8OII K69

info abou t ACTION . VISTA,
PEAc:.E:. CORPS. Call &·5n6.

Sil)'\ature Coftee Sunday Nov. z...
~ ~tween the R iYe1'S ~

Color Ptotagrc:ns : 0'Ie Sx1. frur
tillfdds. sixteen m ints. Pay tl.OO a t
siH ~ . Cat! fa"flRX)intment . 684-205S.
GIauer'$ Heme of PhotoIir8Phy .

Horrell .

" How Do You Heal A Workn" A film
to be sh.wn in Activity Roam A Of the
st\denf cznter ,,18 p .m . Nov. 19. Spon!a'I!d bV Ori!it lan Sc::iencr Sh.Oen1

tune.

~~. ~ ~~-=: ~;;;

~~';&,: ~. ~.

Organi zaf iCl"l.

22Bl8J6S

.- '

26Cl6d62

.-n.

OM\

IP"~

SfNk Sandwicfl

l or 2 n..-. tostw"e . fI"III"I Lewts p.n,
Jt,fIA . ~ ~ . or irnrneclA $15
mcmh 0IIIIIf'I nxrn. 5019-5695 71fJ1B-..
1 or 2 ,."... .-..ted to stw'e L..ewts
~ 2 bdrm. . ... with ane ott.-

~'Z,;.:.".,.SB-S!O' or~
1 nwDwM'n. fcrw-t hie. ,.- ~
camp,. OM\ rm:. spr .

-:it.::i

=~.,g::.ac...~· ~6
2 _

......... 0 _ PorI<
own
Ask to" ~

.::or.

m,:

:--=:::-:~.g
s.cJM...
27338165

. . , mDr. CIII

_ ._-.GII' ___

GIr1 .... _ _ ..... _
J71~

F"on and Cake

S!.m'

ro:m in trlr . Av-ei I

DIIe . 20. Ph:Jne SINOlS efter S pm.
:I69l8e&3

:n

to stC¥l -.ett ir"{lt his bed. Ava i labl ~ to
and 'fI'OU'IQ adul ts oYer 3
years of age . Trai n ing us ua lly
req.Nre5 CI"IIy 1 or 2 niglts. For free
treefment .-ld mere infOr'n'WtlfiOn. call
5-'9·... 11 . t he Center for Huma n
~ gp-nerrt .
2229S.J6..1

Chi ~8"l

SHAD' S STEAK
SPECIAL

H_• • • '~II
FerNIIe mml. for

mer

=t~=e;:;s~a~~:CC;

c:antra:t. For-at Hel l. clc:a to

c.wnp,..a . 56-71l4..

26J9J61

Ridir"{lt l.5scns. it,rnping. S mi. sc.fth
Of C2W1"IP-I5 . Also voh.nteer wan ted to
learn horse care. call -t57-6161 .

Rm. fa" Oem. fa" ....~ SlGMem .• 2
~~~~.~ties~.m:. for
~irG

F ir st

()NIn

Hoo.,.
2 b::Ir"n-.. . . . a.te in CCU'ltry

Pi per . Voight at

PresbVterian d'wJrd'l . -Unille~ity an:::J
Elr" 11 :30 .-n to 1:00 pm . tr ing rour
CIlP'!' of bood or P¥'cnase there
21. 1J6,S

_En

lI :oo a .m.

"AO
1:00 P.In

tg

ON L Y

(

.....,.,

405 S. Illinois
TYPiI1:l : 18M. Se4eclrk:. term ~ .
tech. writlrus. etc. -t57·2711 . Zl22E68

=:.~~mc:=

=.a..~~nt:~i';Jb~~:

25748E7S

Sl9-6931.

Serae o"""".--8ic*ted BlIck T,...iner.

=.~~"::;
1" ("dille

61"'~

262SE76

~T"INMES!)
Htrse Rental. Lake TOCOIT'0 R ~it'19
Stables. Hey r ides atso. 1·99]·225(;..

22VJ1 65
GuItarist .....m to ~ kXaI W'Ql4) tg
~. rock. bh.es. etc .• c..1 """r.~~

=
~~~'k~~
w To:ay. 611 S. IlIIrols A¥e .• 27.l1165
!lil' IS THE AGE OF

....,.tcn.
mille. CD"nPIeIe """"",,, ...... r any

AOVARIUS

r""u:=..."=-"'4;':.':..1:::

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN

~. tndWl!wm

mIM of -"'CI mKHne.

-..._

~ WId

365IE18

~ _ _ _ 451_

-Irv, _ _. "'''

~

IS AUO UNDER A 6000

lION
10 IIGN UP FOR
A ' IU8ICImON _

The D.E. Cla•• ifiecl.
have everything you need

•

RECREATION ANd
iNTRAMURAL REVi
817 S. Ill i noi s Avenue cnd
Westown Sh o pp in g Mo ll ,

Carbondale

published every other Tuesday during Fall Semester . All articles
are written by Eric Cheatham and edited by the Office of
Recreation and I ntramurals.

Merlin's wins, basketball begins
TIle I ntramural clock just
won't stop! No sooner did the intramural flag football season
end Friday before the basketball
season begin Saturday after-

noon.
/\ferlin's flag football team
brought the season to a close by
edging the Longdoggers 19-13 to
grab the championship. Both
teams had survived a week of
playoff action in mud and slime
and chilly afternoons in their
quest for the championsh ip
trophy . It was a prime example
of a game being played for the
ICllle of the sport and the players'
pride in themselves.
/\fembers of the championship
team were Jim Burke, Jack
Stein, Dave Kraemer, AI Lery,
Dave Smiley, Fred Hienz, Jim
Kohrig , Glen Parke , Art
Schoolcraft, Norm Jnta and
Larry Klein .
Now, the basketball season is
already in full swing . Games
began Saturday and many
teams will have already com pleted two games before the
semester ends. Approximately
150 teams have turned in rosters
for the season.

Weekend basketball action
(Photo by Norman Thomas )

Floor Hockey

Standings
All floor hockey teams who
have won at least 50 percent of
their games or better must have
a representative at a meeting
NvJn. D!ec. 2 at 9: 30 a.m . in room
li!8 of the SI U Arena . Playoff
pairillllS will be announced at
this time.
Standings
Div. 1
Bokino
3-1
Turkey's
3-1
Lewis Park Pubas
3-1
Um Tut SM
2-1
Team~
2-2
Div. 2
Pagllai's
4-0
James Gang
3-1
Cassadt 8ro.t hertlood
2-2
i.N .A.
"
2-2
Alpha Tau Omega
~3
Belmont Bay Bombers
~
Di,,_ 3

WoItp8dt .
The Budchoms

Ed Pfeiffer ( Grills Without) 38
Jake Fugua (Schneider Penthouse )
31
Richard Little (Kappa Alpha
P~)

~

Wristwrestle,.

next Monday

compete tonight

tnIinuntIs.

4-0
3-1

Scoring leaders through
games of Sunday Nov. 17 are as
follows :

to be held

1-3

2'()
2'()
1-1
1-1

~

Turkey trot

1-2
1-2
\-3

PIkk-Ups

\

Roger Deurman
(Grills
Without)
28
Steve Mick (Orea Kids)
27

They're turning the turkeys
loose! Who will get the bird?
TIle eighth annual intramural
turkey trot also known as a
cross country run wi II be NvJnday NCIII. 25 at 3:30 p.m .
TIle meet will be CIIIer a 3 mile
course beginning at a staging
area ~t of the baseball field
and south of the driver training
course. All male SI U students
with the exception of those on
the varsity track or cross c0untry leams are eligible to parlitipalie.
Registration will be held NCIII.
18-22 In Room 128 of the SI U
Arena. Runners are ~ to
report to the meet dl rector at
the starting line to ot:tain 11Imbers and final instructions· between 3: 15 and 3:30 p.m . Nv!tps of
the course are/ available in the
Office of Recrelllion and In-

canadian Oub
ScMeIder Penthouse
Stanley's CUp
DiY, 4
Nordic SUnset
Dirty 5 Inc.

Glnks
Vets Oub

Last year' s champions, the
Little /\fen are now called Little
/\fen II but they wi II not have a
game until the second semester
because many of t~i r players
are members of the SI U foofba II
leam. Two teams who possibly
could challenge the Little NIen
this season judging from their
first games are Grills Without
who defeated Phi Sigma Kappa
109-4 and Kappa Alpha Psi who
outran the Nods 106-18.

1

"""0 are theof the
strongest men at
SIU?
strongest will

Seven
be decided tonight at the SI U
Arena as the Office of
Recreation and Intramurals will
be sponsoring the wrist
wrestling tournament .
Competition will be divided
into seven categories for this
sport which is often referred to
as Indian wrestling. TIle weight
dasses are as follows:
Bllntam-l25 Ibs. and under
Feather-l«l Ibs. and under
Light-ISS Ibs. and under

Middle-l70 Ibs. and under
Ught Heavyweight-ISS Ibs. and

loftier

Middle Heavyweight-200 Ibs.

and under
Heavyweight-Cver 200 Ibs.
Participants have until 5 p.m.
today to regiS1er. Weigh-In will
be at 6:30 p.m_

Leon Reid (Miller Killers)

25

Ed Zephor (Hinkle's Heartbreak)
24
Dick Lutz (Alpha Tau Omega A )
24

Kim Taylor (Pagliai's
24
Dave Waeltz (Grills Without)23
Don Trusclale (Chinks)
21
Lindy Pearson (Alpha Tau
Omega A)
21
Bob Tierney <Divit Diggers) 21
John Hoscheidt (Buzzards) 20
Bill Hunter (Buzzards)
20
Tom Nierczak (Pagllai 's)
20

1M • •pp..,. ....ln
tu ..l. Dec. 3, 4

.u 5

First round action for the
men's intramural wrestling
meet will begin Tuesda\( Dec. 3
at 7JI.m. for individuals and
teams who have registered.
TIle wrestling tournament will
be Dec. 3, 4 and 5 but all team
rosters must be' reIwmed to the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals no later than 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 3.
Matches will be held on the
east conccurse of the SI U Arena
and competition Is open ·to all
male SI U students. Participants
must welgh-ln at the Office of
Recrelllion and I Iljtramurals
(SIU Arena-Room 128) on
Tuesday, Dec. 3 between
and 12:00 noon. Partlc!lDllnlts
must present their, 51 U
tlflcatlon cards at weigh

Saluki gymnast Govin
lea yes for South Africa
By Dave Wiectora.
Dally ElYp UaD Sport. Wrtler

Saluki gymnasts seem to be
tu.rninIl into world travelers. First it
..... Jim IviCet who competed at theWorld Games in Bulgaria, aDd Sandi
Grolli who went on an exh ibition
tour in Germany. Both returned at
the end of October.

a:r!.~~S~Ct
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found time'1or a trip to South Africa .
She competed in September in the
trials for the selection of the team to

Open for
this sale
till 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday Only!

represent the United States at tbe
World Games, but won the co n·
~atioo prize instead. a trip to South
Afr ica . She left (o r,..-So ulh Af r ica
&1nda y .

3 for 512.00
Arty 3 '3.99,
'4.29, '4.48
or '4.99

aIbun.
«e included

.

'lTaveling outside the COWlU"Y 15
not new to Gov in. In 1973. tben a
membe r of the SCATS learn in
California. she spent some lime in
Gennan)' .

regular hours
10 :00 a.m. to
5:30 p.m .

This trip is sponsored by the
United
Slales
Gymnastic
Federation. and Govin couldn 'l be

inOlK

3 for 512.00
sol. at

Monda.,- ttirv Saturday

any happier about making the trip .
" I'm so excited. I can 't work real

Blue Meanie
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sm
FridayGavin
evening
practice
welliletoday."
saidatwith
a big. ..
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be ha ving a m eet befo re an y 11
exhibitions."
Goyin, a freshman from Tustin.
CaW., a surburb in Orange County.
will be accompanied by five other
girls on the three-week lrip.
She will be missing out on a lot of

f~a~t~: ~i~ho~~r ~-::fi~e~~ ~
experience gained from the trip to
South Arrica .
" We'U be inyolyed in three meelS
and three e xhibitions." Goyin ex plained. " I think it will be real good
experience. It will help my regu lar

season a lot."
In international meets . yo u
always put out your best." she said.

~Yn0~n:~t ;~d~J~~:'SO

L}'IlD GoviD

they

Network of extension cords
forms as ticket buyers wait
( CQ1Nnued f run page 20 )

days before Uclt« sales started. and
we bought about 1Il uckas."

"This year . we got tber e about
12 : 30 Saturda y and were th e only

ones until about 10 :30 or 11 that

~h~;1 ~~~;~!!. ~~~":~o~ ~~r:

we were still there'."
Wil£oo, and his companions. Daye
K.("au se and Mike Re ed . both
gradu ate s tudents i n s t ud en t pe r sonnel and hi&her edu~tioo . d ept
outside the Arena doors Saturda y
night. "
It was n ' t t he warm es t pla ce
around . Krause admitted to wearing
three rl annel s hir l s . three pair of
soclts. jeans, a hal and "Fruit of the
Loom long undenwear." All of that
under a blanket and a sleeping bag.

Lawn cha i rs and matt resses
dotted th e ca rn iya l· like sc ene. a s

::~ :~i':n~:-::rdg:~e5r-rom
" &1nday aflemoon . the students
started coming more frequently ,"
Wilson said. "Until then , there were
(Illy about 3) or 30. 1be whole place
got pretty active . 1ben they opened

~~~~el~J ;:n~~l~

All ardent SaJuki basketbaU (an ,
the former l...incoIn Land JWlior
OlIlege (Springfield ) transfer said
he would have been at the (ront of
the line regardless of what type of
tea m Sl UM S.
"I think we 're going to have a
good team . thoug h: ' he added . ' 'I'm
lookiog forward to it. "
" I hoPe we have a winning season
after all this ," Krause seconded.
And if the Saluk is are picked fo r
Abou t 4 p.m . Sunda y. athletiC
director Doug Wea ver made the na tionals rma1s ~
" We 'll probably go." Wilson sa id.
arrangements with securily officials
to open the lobby door,; to.the v.'ithout divulging how soon the lioes
waiting students. The gymnaSIum would sta.rl.
soon became an intricale extension
If the Salukis win their first three
cord network , as students brought games, though , c hec k the Arena
color teleyisions and othe r ap - fl oo rs (or a s leepi ng bag . Steve
Wilson might be in there,
pliances to pass the time.
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This week's Luncheon

Special
Comlt. '4
CI'I

'

v'1.80

SWEET AND SOUR PORK
EGG ROLL
SlEAMED RICE
FOURl\JNE CIlOKI E
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NlDS IIIoniC»
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..... . " III. 501.

20%OFF
on
*Parkas
*Flight Jackets
*Goose Down
Jackets .

52.00 OFF
on PANTS
*Male
*landlubber
* Washington
Dee-Cee
*manyother
name brands
5 1 1 S. JIIinoi.
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Wildcats shutout Salukis In
tune-ulJ

By Roll SutIoa DaUy EgypUaD Sporu Writer

which CMU scored in the first five
minutes.
Franckowiak , Mr. Everything ,
Bowl-bound Central Michigan spared
missed the PAT kick for the third tim e
visiting Southern !llinois nothing Satur·
this season .
day , striking down the mismatched
The Salukis gained just five yards in
Salukis, 42~ .
three runs at the line and co ughed the
The win was the Wildcats ' ninth
ball back up. Only a clipping penalty
straight after a season-opening loss ,
(as in ' ·only the fact that the home run
simply serving as a tune-up for next
was foul " ) prevented another Wildcat
Saturday's midwest regional in the
score, nuHifying Jimmy Jones ' 8O-yard
NCAA Division II playoffs .
return down the right sideline for an ap"I think they could play with Tern·
parent touchdown .
pie," Saluki head coach Doug Weaver
With the ball ret urned 10 the CMU 13.
remarked after the Salukis ' first
the game settled into a batt le for field
shutout in 26 games. "I think they
position , unt il the second play of the
could even play with the lower-<>chelon
second quarter t urned things around.
teams in the Big Eight and Big Ten ."
Wildcat end Mark Bennett slipped in
The Wildcats wasted no time before
from the left side to block a John Rende
showing their wares in the Sl U encounpunt , and the ball was recovered at
ter , marching 71 yards in nine plays for
the SIU 12 for a 23·yard loss . On the
the opening touchdown.
fourth CMU running play, Dunham
Upback Dick Dunham opened the
plunged over from the one, and Frandrive with five yards up the middle, and
ckowiak added the two-point conversion
his replacement Gary Baginski gained
on an option keeper for a 14-{) lead.
si x for a first down at the 40. Sophmore
" We were hanging in there until that
tailback Walt Hodges swept left for
blocked kick ." Weave r sa id . " ThaI was
eight, but a second down incompletion
the turning point. You can't come out
momentarily quieted the spirited crowd wit h a passing nur!"y against a good
of more than 12,£0) fans .
tea m , but , al that point. passing was all
The "momentary quiet " lasted about
we had .
:al seconds. Then Dunham plowed up
"Our c hances of ni ckel-and-diming
the middl e for 'n yards to the SIU 25,
them were gone."
and the handwritin-g on the wall was no
The Salukis st uck to runOlng momenlOnger invisible ink .
tarily to pick up their first first down
After two plays garnered the Wild with 12 :30 left in th e half. but starling
cats a net one-yard loss. Mike Franquarterback Leo nard Hop kin s was
ckowiak . the star of the multi-act eMU
sacked while looking to throw his first
show, hit Matt Means for a touchdown .
pass to stine hopes of a dn ve.
Franckowiak had time for a sack lunch
CMU picked up its third sco re with
while he waited in the pocket for Means
5:03 left In the half on a 34-vard Franfinally to elude Iwo Saluki defenders.
ckowiak4 o--Mea ns TO pass .
FranIt marked I he six th st raight game in
ckowiak 's kick made the score 21-{).
Franckowiak was at his best in a last
. minute ( 51 seconds, exactly), 72-yard
dri ve. After Hodg es broke loose for a
31 ·yard run on the second play , Ihe
senior quarterbaCk went to the air.
He hit tight end Bob Blair with a 21 ·
yarder to the IS, then found Means open
over the middle for 13 more. On first and-goal with 18 seconds left, Baginski
slipped through the right side on a counter play for th e Lwo-yard SCOre. Fran-

Wildcats on television,
but fans don't stay home
By Roll 811_
oaUy Egypllu Sporu Writer
" Attendance for today 's game12,830. That raises our season atten·
dance to 81,822, a new record ."
The announcemenJ during the second
half of Centra l Michigan 's regular
season finale against the visiting
Southern Illinois Salukis sounded both
victory and defeat for the CMU athletic
department.
.
Victory in the sense that a successful
athletic program hinges largely on fan
interest .
Defeat in the sense that the athletic
department had been proven wrong by
television station WCMU .
WCMU is the campus-based station
which has televised home games to a
potential audience of 600,000 to '100,000
viewers for t wo-and·a~ years. That
total includ"li students 1iving in dorms
just across the wide open fields from
the stadium , but they haven 't stayed
out 01 the cold, as the athletic depart.
ment predicted.
,
"This whole thing start~ six years
ago when I was a student here," WCMU
sport director Mike DeGutis explained.
"Nobody did ~games, and I thought
somebody shOuJ(I. We fought tooth ... nd·
nail with the athletic department ,
before fmally getting permission to
televise the games."
The publicity bas served the opposite
effect to that forecast by the athletic
department, as shown by the season at·
tendance fIgUreS. However, the game
the Saturday ' before SI U visited
proyides an eyen better perspective.
In that one. a _
single galne atten·
dance was establisbed when 19,000 fans
iIIto _.CIIIO«at Petty SIIorts

s=. 311...--.
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~ ............. DeGut.ia remarIred.
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" I think that proves our point. The
televising of the games has helped at ·
tendance disproportionately to growth
of the university and the city ."
Average atleOd3nce · this season
averaged over 16,000 , aided undoub· .
tedly by a winning team . Of the 14,700
students at CMU. DeGutis estimated
8,000 to 9,000 attend each game. The
51 udents do not have to pay admission,
other than Iheir annual 515 athletisfee.
- "We bring the games to the sick
people, the bars and the older people
who don 't want 10 fight the crowd ,"
OeGutis said. " Hew can you argue with
that .when 19.000 ('orne to a 2O,OOG--seal
stadium?"
The athletic department doesn't-not
anymore.
"They've come along ," DeGutis said .
grinning . " They realize now that
promotion is a good pan of an athletic
program. Our broadcasting the games
is promoting the games ."
In addition to broadcasting and
televising the games , themselves.
WCM U also runs a pregame show en·
titled "CMU Football Highlights." It in·
c1udes highlights of the team 's previous
game, the stars of , the game and a
preview of the upcoming game.
"We were in the same situation a few
years as Southern is in now," DeGutis
reasoned. "Our team was building , we
were just getting in a conference. and
we were building a new stadium , Now
look where we are ~"
" Where we a re " is the NCAA
Division II playoffs, starting Saturday
in Mount Pleasanl , home of CMU.
WCMU will not televi$e the game.
Not teleyise the ,game! Righlbecause ABC wilL
All those form~r Michigan prep
stars-..u.y const.~e the whole teamwill be showcased io the entire Mid·
west.

Leonard Hopkins, shown here againsl Norfhem Michigan, found Central
Midligan much tougher to elude when he started at quarterback against the
Wildcats Saturday. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)
ckowiak's one-poi nt conversion ran the
halftime score to :?B-().
After a scoreless third quarter . Franckowiak broke the ice with a three-ya rd
keeper with 11 min utes left to set a ne w
CMU individual scoring record for the
season with 110.
The final Wildcat touchdo,",,71 ca me
with 1;46 re maining in the game.
" Their Quarterback is as good as Joe
Okkum of Temple ,· ' Weaver said.
comparing Franckowiak to the Temple
AII·American hopeful . " He does it all out
there . "
"Our defense is really working hard ,
trying hard "· he remarked . "John
Flowe r s
played
a
full·speed ,
courageous game, and it rea lly gives
me encourageme nt for some of the
younger players . We got great kicking
out of Rende today , too."
The Saluki placekicker , Ken Seaman ,
didn '1 set' any action Saturday . The
only deep Saluki penetrations were
haired on fourth down plays .
Prior to the Wildcats' last -minute
drive in the firSI half, fullback Hugh
Fletcher was stopped on a fourth-and
Iwo play . Wilh 3 :26 left in Ihe third
quarter , Hopkins had to scramble on a
fourth·and ... i~hl al the CMU 10, bUI

slipped and fell at the eight.
In three quarters, the junior signal.
caller hit seven of 13 passes for 53
ya rds . Senior Fred McAlIey played the
final quarter, connecting on four of 12
for 33 ya rds.
"They're both good guys and don't
ha ve an easy task ," Weaver remarked.
""They're really trying hard. They're
very si milar players, so I'll have to
think about who will start next week,"
The game was played in 32-degree
weather. the first time this season the
Salukis had played in le mperatures un·
der 60 degrees.
" I hope the temperature wasn't a faclor ," Weaver said . " The wind was a
terrific factor, but that works both
ways."
"We have a lot worse days than this,"
Wildca t coach Roy Kramer remarked
with a mischievous grin. " This was a
perfect day for us."
While the Wildcats are battling in the
playoffs next Salurday, SIU will finish
its season hosting Illinois State at 1
p.m . Game time has been moved up to
avoid darkness problems.
Students can purchase tickets any
weekday from 1 to 4:30 p.m . at the
Arena Tickel Office.

And you thought you waited!
By RoD 811_
Dally EgyptIan Sports Writer
If a Saluki caher blows a
occupant of Seat I , Row 9,
may leap to his feet and shout the
words George Carlin can't say
television .
......
Not to predict that he will .
But Steve Wilson has an excuse .
patience is already expended before
season starts. He waIted UloO.Jlours
buy his season ticket.
The graduate student,
classified as far 8S a
,
the Arena at 12:30 Saturday
to begin a line thaI totaled 300
before the rush subsided by
morning Monday.
"Two years ago, I think, they
with the block style ," WilsOD
"They drew lots to see who would
block., and we ended up with
seats.
.
"Last year, we decided we
more of that, so some of my
friends and I started rotatinll ~

